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Pub sher Stephen Bleoch
!d tor Nevile Ployer
Ari D rector Jone Holbrey
P.r-rducr on Editor Hoyley Tong
i-.hlef txecuiive Corl Snitcher
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fhis nonth's editorial is
wfitten by guest editor, Mr S.

Claas of Ereenland . . .

let me begin by saying how
teribly sorry | am that, due to''S\ GilGUmStances,

t

I \',/', ,

t,r:;"1

\\
\:-

'-Ghristmas has this year been
cancelled. Ihis will, I know,
come as something of a blow to
all of you who wete pleasantlY
anticipating a Yuletide chock to
the brim with untrammelled
alcohol abuse, wild Pafiies and
oettinq otf with that bird lrom
iccouits you'ue fancied for ages.

It has, to put it simPlY, not
been a good year lor the
Christmas Industry. Ma*et
research has shown a steady
orowth in the incidences of
6trildren not believing in Father
Chlistmas from a beatable26o/o
in 1992 to a frankly untenable
43% this yeat. 0f the
adolescents surveyed, 32%
claimed Santa's ruddY
complexion was a sule sign of
oveily high blood pressure, while
a lurther 28% said that il anY
large beatded gentleman tded
climbing down theit chimneY
they'd break out the Uzi and
pump him full ol lead. Most
disturbing, howevet, was the
assertion ol 38% of our surveY
that $anta Glaus was in lact
nothing more than a shoddY
eftort by Jeremy Beadle to make
them lobk a prat on national IV.
Franklv. I'm disillusioned.

nnlii ttrat wasn't enough, the
Elves have been bloody uPPitY all
yeal, demanding incteased
iensions and national health
bontributions, and have mounted
picket lines outside our
Greenland plant. Add thal to the
hassle I've had from sodding
Greenpeace demanding that
Donnet, Blitzen, Ptancet, Dancet
and Co. be the subiect of a
protection ordet and You'll
irnderstand why I leel like
throwing in the beard.

Therefore. let me take this
oppoilunity io announce that as
lrbm next year Christmas will be
ptivatised. fhe tems offeted bY

ihe newly-lomed'Xmas Inc PLG'

ale most-favoutable, even though
there ate some who might baulk
at the €8.65 surchatge Pet
prezie and the proposed

'crackel tar' at [1.25 a bang.
However, test assured such
monies will go to imProving the
Ghristmas service in coming
vears with radical new
innovations and the leplacement
of the outmoded reindeer method
ol patcel delivery by a fat more
efficient service operated bY

'John Selwyn-Gummel's Festive
Funpak PIG' who'll see that
eueruone in the land receives
theiiXmas gilt by, oh, MaY 1Gth
at the latest.

Youls, contemplating getting
pissed out of his mind in some
sleazy whaling dive on Christmas
Eve for once, Santa.

P.S. At last! | can finallY say it
. . . I fucking fatemince Pies!!!
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"At least something round here is
well hung."
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blah!

"0h no! It looks like I brought
home the Bacon last night."

The Best Yet!
Sir. Having religiously
:otlected your mag ever since
:ie inimitable GaYnor Bell
:ebuted in Vol: 49. No: 6, I

^ave to write that Vol: 58, No:
- I .nust be your finest
- : :ct;on of lovelies to date.

NoDEHT E THING

Attention Plebs! The Good Rev is readyin$ his
Xmas address to the nation and. rest assured,

it's bad news for curvies, pervies and the Clergy!

"For the winter's rains and ruins
arc oYer,
And all the season ol snows and
sins .' (, -- .-:

l've little doubl as :: -:.. .-:
generality a+ :' -?-c.''
Fnnlichmo-' -=:'

chist*as: :. -:'- -; :'' -.:'
iha ^^^:- <__':i ^_ i' :_ -
ajAn,2 :-t i:, .: '. ^"--Z'aa
t^ l.c na-^ .t ^-.-2' -12.. *' '- Y*

^r.^.. '.a fa'es
ic ca -e'se'- r-c! Thatcher.

I : s :'e eas est of codes to
brea<. -si start at the first
cac :a 

'N 
and work through the

boo<. discarding anY letter that
ooes not spell "Nothing like a
srx-m nister licketY-sPlit with
butt plug to make one feel like
a Prime Minister . . ."

Well that's alright for the
masses, but for those of us
born to rule, Christmas serves
a different function. lt is the
time for reflection and
contemplation. For sitting
around the fire after a dozen
bottles of champagne, two
cases of Claret and the last of
the '08 and asking onese f :

"How the fuck arn I ever
going to get up?"

Or. more to the Point: "what
the bloody hell's haPPening to
this once great nation of ours?
Ye Gods", and so on.

lll0, HIC, H00fiAY! | mean
what is Britain todaY? lt's like
living in one of those shinY mai
order catalogues with a
smiling picture of the
Manaoino Director, John
someiirin-g or other, who is
oleased to inform the
Reverend Jill Detoxification
that he may well have won a
plastic Japanese anal hair
trimmer in the Grand draw.

That's Britain. No sPunk, no
balls, no ginger marks on its Y-
fronts. No right, no wrong, no
bloody idea! And worst of all

dia,l 'O' for or€la,sm

Nasty feeling when your life
drops out of your bottom ain't
it? | had a similar experience
with a model the editor feller
sent down for aoproval. She
was an American trollop with
simolv enormous udders.
Plenid Toobollocks, she was
called, you may remember her
tn tne maoazlne,

Well sh6 r,r,anted my pego
oet'.^.'een her bubbies, of4 g*tt? OL>

11q tN O
v^r

^?a4

no sense of sin. which
talzoc iho nnrni n rt of

'v vvi i! vv! vi

tr rnninn elinnotherlrvvv,' 'v s'rvyv!i !v
TL^-^ ^ "^ ^^^^ ^ A- |ttlcrcdrE>u qv!s

gentlen en ,.''no ie you
t s been Ke i^ s s .ce tney
QOV€ ,'rCr€. :ie VOte, and
there s scn e truth n that. But
:here .as o r!dlS been a
oarrse. Scme Pricks to kick
aoalnst - the proletariat, the
\-az,s aro, rately. the bloodY
commies and Co - Thatcher,
Tebbit and that crew.

Then they give up on us,
bunch of cowardlY buggers!

Leave us like a desperate
drunk whose been trying to
break down a khazi door and
f inds all he had to do was turn
the handle. And here we
stand, brogues brimming with
orss. daks full of darkies,
wondering how we're going to
get up. And, more to the Point,
what's happening to this once
qreat nation of ours . . . hic.- EAil0CflEUil0CH '.. About as
much use as a eunoch rn a
johnnie factory.

VAY,/

co:'S€ oc. i t^ey a l? And I

oo qel Tre'e '!as w'apped
'n w-a'^r 'o os of f lesn. tuPPing
her tits like there was no
Gomorrah when bangl Both
silicone baqs shot around to
meet in tfre-middte of her back
and Uttoxeter was launched
into space, to end up nose to
anus with Lord Cardamon,
who was gamahauching Lucia
Labia (36-22-36).

(On a point of etiquette, a
gentleman does not apologlse
when he ltnds nts nose up Ine
jaxy of a peer of the realm. He
simply blames it on the dog. In
my case on my Rottweiler,
Gummer, who is very haPPY to
oblige, having been trained to
pornography in -os Arrgeles.
You just say action and he's
at it stratght a\^/ay).

by tony hr:"sba,nd

!;
'.i.

'. , a^ge ic gorgeobirds wtll
'. ='.,' e f requently and
-'-^- -sntly (i.e. covers and

- s:xlest models ever, In
:aoeth and Sharlene.: :ase. please confirm this^ a cne-off and that these

),'. ^a e couldn t be
.: - hrr Fl zaheth'c

- J e I -'

: : aa'< sultry. poutlng
r:- -^o as for Sharlene

nn rlrihn t..= JU v'='^aJoaneA -m
anclna an 2

:- -:, -.^^r -a_la^qt
tt-
,U

:a) ^t::-

Ttat vJas close, [e
\{As Obouf to or
In ehe {Ost \orie.

Fo. Gods sake Pull
ovec onLo e.he \-
hocd shouldg:!

Ph.f g,ou noad€- t

$( roL I
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WHO'S THEBE?
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-tat c

,:. .,.e i

. .-.al y
:'- rV l'lg

' 
=lrtton al
rl.leans

: -.:s oe
se who do

. _i'olre Dut my
::andaltne

.. 'o nave
,. and daughters' .'a way Prune,Jr tDarlo,.

;.'Cen of Eden here
.,:rcl let s start from

r '' ''lg
: rr'r fron stop tupp ng''" Lord Cardamon and

: ... !"f hef our Couf try Cal S

.. oe found wanting?
-r rcd questron.
r:, tear that when t

- -O 
C Ll. -7 '{e md, 'alhe'

- '- L,rd f ot want ng un ess a
: -r svstem of sexual mora ity

.:'i:edlly ntrodLrced
BALLS EACK .. . There was a

= .'.hen a gent eman could
: ' eNQ eCStaSy at tne Srgnl oI
- :.:i', S ankle, but the sktrts
: -. .rp and he had to see her
:-=s. her thighs, her pub c

- " 'rnti now we are f ot
: : Sl eO UnleSS We nave a
.; --cse of her IUD'.i, great grandfather
;='"a se cuntstruCk'" 'oler. lolrTeved o 'ro

Je'tO See d \Aor-or ndf P I

^ tire ight on Now naked
. _'ren are two a penny (sorrt'-'=: ntlation has struck as I

.i indeed strongly
, .:oect that a I won-ren are
. :,ra iy naked under the r

,:-es even Her Mal the Ql
:: :cmmon s fema e nud ty

^.,^^-i^^^^i ^^: . e'perlerceo pugo
,' ,. s ts head out ot rts

::a: murmJrS Seen it and
-. :ack to sleep Alas I am

.,' engorgeo Dy mere
: : -JO ly. OUt requ re
' ,--:l more extremrties of
: ,: - I conrot really. :i 3roUSSl Un ess sne

::. :_ ^c ner cunny arouf o
' ' :.; = 

.narrow. And that,

' ' - .^al vegelao e.
- r= a tupp was the

- -o^ 'eqJire
'- r: :- t me, Wltn

- :: -: -;: ll 'n ltf d Ving

--j::s on Seducing
'. -: .,.:s once so

,' r: .€ ',, tc erp ode
: . - .. ''-e- :f,r!St

lrtra !
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Pizzlejigger off my land for
bothering Big Business, my
orize bull, I fear that. if it were
known what the dog Gummer
would do if he heard the word)r" 

j

J.Yr
- ^...^.ltres an' "Y'

: -. :.-=:nflbbef
. *. -: -. .-r io end for

PLEASE! , .l=.e will it end,'-:' : - j- ..ant to know? lt's
' . ' : = 

'.:" cle effect on the
r'-::- --ey re blowing up

.6q in zonnnlip
^nc urrinnlinn ilgil

: --s :ntil their knickers catch:.:'...-a to oet some male-.'Y:":-' .r^ hrrt wc irrst vawn and
:.:- arother bottle.j::r ihorr'ro dotlindI v vvrr,,,y
r:sperate, only last week I

-rJ to warn Damson

WTNE l^,('MEN D NCH

Wizard of the mistletoe, Mordred Gummer
enioys festive frolics in various dingly pubs

(which we suspect to be little more than a ruse
to get into Jane's knickers . . .).

'Action', they'd wear the poor
beast to a stub.

Only last Christmas, stung
bv the lack of resoonse to her
exotic candle dance, one of

the poor girls lost her temper
and attacked the crowd with
her lubricated waxen object.

Where's the morality in that?
Bev. Giles Uttoxeter

by tony lrusba,nd

ooon- Ja, s c' :'e 'SiCs An excellent German Riesling
talked to a pa. cf "r^rne a: ',vith tbe smoked salmon, a
Young s. the pub rc house Cantenac with the turkey, and
oeoole. and he told me that a si,eet Saumur with the mince
Christmas bookings were p es Ho;.ever few of the staff
almost 25 percent down on were useC tc sucrt cultnary or
1989. and that f irms oreferred vtnous excel ence with the
to give their staff a small cash result that they ended up not
bonus (or even the sack), so much pissed as
rather than take them out for extravagantly cheerful,
one of those traditional
Christmas celebrations, during FT BoNUS
which reputations and Leaving a little early, I walked
marriages were often wrecked, into the office reserved for
and virginities lost, and coats, to discover a huge-
reputations sullied - all at the breasted blonde secretary
company's expense. crouched on a desk, her dress

Personally, I think that's a lifted over her hips, her
terrible pity. Every work place transparent black panties
has it's sexual tens ons, and around her knees, while a bald
the firm's Christmas unch has dinner-jacketed sales
always been tl'e racrt onol executive pushed a tightly
time for unloao rg :-er. Bob rolled-up cooy oi yesterdays
in sales can grope tf e breasts FT n and out of her pussy.
of Tina in typlng: a"d Gertrude There's someth ng about
in dispatch can ho c< .rD her Christmas luncb. however, that
skirt and tug oo,'.. -c':,gits s=:s every )o-19 grrl s heart
and push her mp';s: .: r' cea: .g and morstens the
hairy minge r ght ":3 .-s 'ace g-ssei of her panties (unless,
of Alan (from accc-^:s i'ai s. she s fitted herself out

I remember be -; -. :e: $,'rth one of those abominable
three years ago:: :-i i:-'*e' oanty pads.) Even in April, it
Christmas lunc^ p.c,, cec by a makes her feel if she's
well-known che- ca s ce ebrating, as if something
conglorre'ate -re re 

^oS 
r/vrld special is in the air, as if

smoked sa n on to start wrth, Santa's coming down the
gooseberry soroet turkey- chimney with a sack of Me

a-oozen puos
and restaurants
for a very early
Christmas
lunch, to find
which turned
her on the
most. The
result was:
some
surprisingly
entertaining
times, some

harnainc

continued on page 16

ULNA

: rncerned,
lnristmas lunchr
:an be served in

-anuary, and all

\\r.,
Z!.J  
.4,ry'

-: \l\/)
{J\VA

saw the first Christmas lunch
alvertised on September 30,
.: a pub in Surrey: "turkey with
a the trimmings, Christmas
:'ackers and plum puddings."
Scme people grumble about
ll-rristmas lunches being
=erved so early in the year, but-lt me. As far as I'm

'i- -'

through the year, because
Christmas lunches are the very
best time to eat well and drink
well and Get One's End Away.

I once knew a girl called
Titty (her parents had both
adored Swallows and
Amazons). Titty's idea of a
Christmas lunch was to hold a
sprig of mistletoe over her
bovfriends cock while she
gave him a blow-job. But even
for those of us who are
primmer and more proper than
like what Titty was, "Christmas
lunch" still has connotations of
hanky-panky with secretaries,
and goosing all of those
aggressive short-skirted ladies
in PR and marketing, and
French-kissing the chairman's
58-year-old wife and then

) rushing to the Gents and
' gargling with Toilet Duck.

BULGING SACKS

)

), how ev er 
F'",ffi l,Y,l"?L

pres and cLorteo cieam. f8l*>'1 So this year, I

The wrnes 'rere,impeccagl&^^tffi{Of , f took the lovelyt'.rruvY2-l/[ac 
Jane arOUnd 

-

71 . -l!14 grttol{ 1l with me ro hatr-

with-al -the-.'. ^os snames, Softee vibrators and a Joni's
Christmas lunches, Christmas pudding, mince ,/4{s."yButterfly.

back in the'{A'1

\lo , cours e l'tl Loll<

fo q hJo.t^oeo Oo
)eah.tt qou W(re
W\bb w)e 'flo\^J sUfe
ld nOoke [or/q t,o

{uqnh qour Vetce
- 1 un
)ou qols t0fv'\ll tq r.

l,tEN onrv 9
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nEI ll7r exoendrture of
ouite a lot of sperm - most of it

continued from
page 9

l^^^i+^ +h^uu)Prtv tr ls
ecession) and the

pleasurable

customers all the best of a
good, straightforward local,
combined with a cheaP,
attractive and comprehensive
menu. Bob looks like the long-
lost Mitchell triplet form East
Enders, but he's a good
natured soul, and his Northern-
lrish wife, Bernte, is a cracker.

For not much more than a
fiver a head, The Rubbing
House fed us with thick slices
of turkey, ham, stuffing, roast
potatoes, peas and carrots -
with a pint of cold London
Pride to swill it all down with.
Bernie will never make the
Guide Michelin, but their
Christmas lunch not onlY gave
us that grossly distended
feeling that you ought to have
after a decent Christmas
Lunch. but it out Jane into a
particularly festive mood.

HUGE DUTTIPLINGS
There's an interesting little
corner in The Rubbing House,
rather like one of those curved
old-fashioned shop windows,
where you can sit and look out
over the Derby racecourse
and the new Queen's stand as
plainly as if you were sitting
outside..,butinwhich

SWEATY BRIEFS
As any fule kno (to quote Nigel
Molesworth), magazine
articles have to be written
months and months ahead of
publication. This is because
there are hardly any editors
left who can read without
moving their lips, and Proof
cop es of all dirty magaztnes
have to be sent to lawyers
none of whom can read at all,
but who spend six weeks
furiously wanking over them
before sending them back,
marked "okay, br ll. hoPe You
can prize the pages apart."

This time-delay means that I

have to research picnics when
the snow is 98 feet deeP and
nobody could go out for a
picnic unless they had teams
of huskies and five layers of
thermal underwear.

THOROUGH STUFFING
Christmas lunches, however,

in Jane's minge

seem to arouse
girls at any time
of the year. You

\\

don't have td7
^^^^i - la+ n{>pEr lu o vr vl
money on
them. lt s the sur
fed on turkey and stuffing
chipolatas in the middle of
Auqust that turns them on.

T"he earliest Ch'stmas lunch
I could f ind was at The
Rubbinq House Pub. on
EosomDowns. Surrev. I never
did find out wny it wa's calted
The Rubbino house but I

hoped and Prayed rt had
nothing to do with
m--turbation. lt s a tattY old
building, but warm and
friendly, and it's views across
the Derbv racehorse are
unparalldled. Those who visit
Epsom only on DerbY DaY will
find it surprisinqlv close to the
metropolis - noI hrore than 20
minutes down the A3, turn left
at Tolworth Tower, turn left at
Sevnour's Garden Centre, turn
riqht toward Tadworth, keeP
oi going past Epsom College
and you're there.

LARGE POBTIONS
The pub is currentlY run bY
Bob and Bernie, who between
them contrive to give their

we sat in this n che enjoYing
our mince pies. She snuggled
uo close to me, her lmmense
red-besweatered knockers
squashed uP against mY arm,.
and managed to sliP her hand
into mv oocket.

Whiie we watched strings of
maqnif icent racehorses
caniering across the galloPs,
and the afternoon sunlight
gilding the distant hills of
Surrev and Hampshire, Jane
slowly rubbed my stonker untrl
it was the size ot a wlnnlng-
post. Then, Just as I was right
on the verge, she tugged
down my zip. whiPPed out mY
whopper, and directed mY
double helping of Christmas
cream all overher Plateful of
pies. Oh, yummy, YUmmY.

Christmas maY onlY come
once a year, but You can
come every time You treat the
ladv in vour life to a Christmas
lun6h. Not just once, but agarn
and again.' Stuffing, anYone?- Mordred Gummer

llexceptionallY
Christmassy as
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iteen ca ed n looks kc w thout her'c othes off, cnectL-re out Joarlta ltere.
She Ltsed to work for the \at \,Vest Bork, before t slaftcd c os irg a the flra|clrcs yo! calr .tci.r.
she kcllt tlte nrost iD]nrac!late depos t ltox yo! coir cl r,lrslr lor as ro! car se€t.
Her rr ef ds still \,\i ork there, so _vou can t show y,our face in her Norlh Lorclon f at w tlrorrt e\ir'\ E

l-.. l.g off lrer g asscs, lctt ng her ha r dor,vn and ooking absolutc ! st!nl.r r'rg. Or as sturrf fEr .:s
aa' ,,il lo \orrr krees n kr cker-s f you re not returnrng sonrcolre s clreque ot corr'sc.
,',t: 'i: ir" '''1 119'r1.. riet!,,o.k, l'rer', so \o! calr ook fonrarcl lo sollte siagger |g f gLtrcs. A'tl : :.
': - : -,- .-,1,1 'O' O-,f SrlO'.',.llC fCtll-r'rCarit llali{ r'laf ageress. stal.g'-|\t r"orrl''
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'1. Doyou...
a) Know not only what

paper Del Trotter takes, but
whose letter box he takes it
from?

b) Only need to hear the
opentng oars oT Loon,
Toons to be instantly stirred
to inaction?

c) Thrnk that if watchtng TV
ever becomes an ulymplc
sport, you'd be hot favourite
for a viewathon?

d) React to blank TV screens
in much the same way that
Dracula reacts to sunlight?

e) Need to undergo grief
counselling after a
cancelled episode of
cheers?

2. Do you find the most Puzzling
thing about fV to he . . .
a) What Amerrcans made

programmes about before
nrirrato .ltrtcctives wefe
invented?

b) Why a minute lasts so long
wnen you re wallrng lor
rieighbours to end?

-ttfftl (f a^/ '/
lFqUrTcrl lToa1.t

Channel-4 current affairs
prognmme, and a couPle ol tilns
and a toothall natch on satellite
fV. Doyou...
a) Pop around to your

neighbours, and try to
borow half a dozen sPare
sets?

b) Pick up the phone and PUt
your personal battalion of
full-time video recorder
operatives on red alert?

c) SenC yourself to bed until
one of you comes to Your
senses?

d) Put out a contract on the
British Institute of TV
Programmes Schedulers?

e) Not think you sho^uld be
getting out more'1

4.Doyou...
a) Get your TV licence on

nrocnrintion?
b) Thrnk you d have to be

treated lor snocK rl

someone told you Your TV
set had four sides?

c) Stand about as much
chance ot t..trnrng o1l Your
TV as roller-skating uP
Mount Everest?

d) Look forward to a ntght out
like a grouse looks forward
to August 12th?

a stick insect?
b) Narrower than a TV f ilm

censor's mtnd?
c) About the distance an

asthmatic snail travels in 2.3
seconds agatnst a 85moh
headwind?

d) lmpossible to quantif,
w,thout a magnifying glass
and a micrometer?

e) The reason you have to eat
Chinese food with sawn-off
choosticks?

7. Having skipped work to be
sure you're home in tine tor
Friday evening's TV programnes,
you're just settling down to Your
favourite show when the door
bell rings. Do you. . .

a) Thank Goc ,,,cu ve
reme'nce':t lo .vtre it uP to
the tray o' ssnlex under
your ooorma:'

b) Fail to hear t"e o: through
the layers of c-s:..- ch
have built uo c' ..-:.:.lsed
to be your bod;'

c) Ask the caller n :: -:.-l 3n
a moment - say --.
Monday morn ng?

d) Hope it s just a b-'1 '-e) lnv te the calle' ' 'c' '.=,.

and a slice of the cake
you ve made f rom previous
visitors who've dared to call
at this hour?

8. ls your TV set on . . .
a) Slightly more often than

always?
b) Schedule for melt-down by

the end of the week. again?
c) A little wooden cart which

you drag round with you
everywnere you gol

d) Top of a list of personal
priorities which includes
food, hygiene, sex and your
entire centra nervous
systern?

e) HP?

9. 0o you stop watching TV onlY
to...
a) Bltnk?
b) See Halley s Comet go by?
c) Let the manager of your

local branch of Curry's
clean his shop window?

d) Avord a major nuclear
conf lagration, or Des O'
Connor Show?

e) Feed the emergency TV
repairman chained to the
side of your set?

E

-
-!

c) Why people take sleeprng
tablets when they can
watch Melvyn Braggz

d) Why all Channel 4
oroorammes see'n lo have
beei made for someone
else to watch?

e) How, with the devastatrng
power and accuracy ot
modern firearms, Jeremy
Beadle has managed to
survive so long?

3. It is 7.30 p.m., and a heated
dispute has hroken out in Your
household over which TV
nroorumme to haYe on. You want
to fiatch Coronation Street, but
vou also want to watch the
sitcon on 8.8.C.1, 8.8.C.2's
nature documentary, the

22 veN onrv

e) Spend so much time in front
of the box, your doctor
reckons he's discovered the
world s frrst case of hYPer-
inactivity?

5.lsyour...
a) Motto. 'Trred of Albert

Square, tired of lrfe"?
b) Bottom the reciPient of

awards lor remalnlng
motionless on a settee for
orolonqed periods?

c) TV off Swrtch used less than
tne buttons on a flasher's
rarncoat?

d) Knowledge of TV soaPs
deeper than the f roth on a
Rover's Return Pint?

e) TV set as necessary as a
fan at a curry addicts
convention?

6. ls your average ProxinitY to a
TVset...
a) So smarl ,t would suffocate



fr

irlman CIV llSal on aS we
.'-row it. or coronat on
Street. came to an end?
/our doctor prorntsed that
:ne malor surgery

lor'' ll ' rCrtren '^o-ld- I

hurt?
e) They put f'Joel Edmonds on

4 hours a daYr

Brit sh Broadcast ng
Corporat on when B0o'o of
it s prograrnrles are f orm
Austra ia and Amer ca?

',b) 
Whv PoOU a' O'Ogr lmn'eb
are a \/ays watched ily so
rnany people?

c) Where Bugs Bunny s sex
drive has gone?

d) Why TV programnres
alwavs seern to De lusl Ine
right srze for your TV set?

e) Why yor don t see a good
Austra ran programme lor
months. then suddenly one
collres a ong al at once?

12. Yout first adventurous
attempt to cook something other
than a lV dinnet goes slightly
wrong, and you set tire to the
house. Do you rescue . . .

a) The TV sel rn the iving-
rootll ?

b) The l'\i set n the cupboard

n the drn ng room?
c) The TV set on the TV sel

under the TV set over the
TV set n the TV set roonr?

d) Ihe TV set between the TV
set n the pantry and the TV
set In the oft. betore you
reach the IV set n 'l^e shoe
cuplloard. ilut iust down
f rom the TV sets n the
hat stand the dog llasket
and the remote-control unrt
rack?

e) The rndustr a sk P
containing a1 your h gh y
va uab e TV set
insurance po icies?

0-'l You go rouno enloytng the
sights and sou/lds ot the great
outdoors when you cottld be
struck inside. glued ta a
television set all day What ts tt
with you are yoLt . normal
or something or ltave you got
haernorrhoids?
2-48 You sttould ap7ly to go at)
a TV qtttz shovv As a booby
pnze
50-90 Basrca/ly your problern

.:
j'_ - 

: r_ :' - t :

iir-r os

I//)le ...,--
At/sl/.'l .''
seco/lo-c
106-150 /r --

lelevlstott t,-..
aflected bf ir,:
pfOQrStlTfiteS i-.t' .

you ve been cJo '--;
good 1ob ol triss,'---;
Mas[etmtt]d er e. . ..

but fortunate.
151-180 Oi' oea,
Lllblit)l^tng e) eS. l/ dl r

lPlt\ ltSi,-ttnP lr,?trd /r', I
which haven l seett day .; "
rnot)llts 

J OLr'e e\/) O,/' .r
the signs of a chrontc
television adcltct. and utg.-. .

in need of sontethtrtg whtt-:'-
vttill shock yaLt oLtt al turrtti'',: .,

a TV set ever agatn Try
watching Brookside
181-200 Tlte stze of the ty'ptc.-
satellite TV audtence. a/ld l/r-
aggregate I Q ievel.

1'1. Do you tind the second most
\puzzling thing about fV to be . . .

h) Why they ca the B B C the

cl

d)

f0-." Wuld you only consider
giving up your TV set it . . .
al r Ju nao a complete

r-rersonal ity transplant?
b) or were heavr y sedaled

and strappecl down wltn
,,/or d War Two tank
:ttarns?

recessary to detach you

V
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here s an Ode Eng strc s.iyl-lgtlratgoes sonreth ng iike, A fa r nraiden s arse al)olll) rrg n the
sult: surely ye knows thc shephercl s lraving fun. Or solretlr ng like that anywa)/' the depLtty Ed
assures us they say nollrrnp, clse n h s neck of the lroods, usuarll_v after nrll b ng enough scrurrrpy to
perfectly prescnre a rlrinoceros ancl og ng tlre taverr lrarnra d s lrnstols as thev f oat along the cider
sodden tlaftop ong c.lrorglr io g ve therr cyo strarl.r arcl severe constr ct on n the o\!er smock area
as well as f ng tlrc I lreads lv tlr dreanrs of the o cl ro t po y tr the lral- llarrr atcr.
Denise knows a about the lvavs Of thc cormlr!. ije lrg I)rouglrt Lrp n an rcl_u- c l)ackw.tter'of Erglartci

q:
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where tinre stands still for the chirning of the church be s and tranqullty s a

crres of the village snrithy engaging rn strenuous three'way nookie wlth the 
" 

{
grocers and the verger's wife, Not that Denise is your w de-eyed narve cor, --

upbringing nright have been. but ceftainly not her attitudes we , wits a

secluded woods. what do you expect? AL the young people go or-r r.r"i-":
Of course not. When you re sweet, beguiling and a perfectlyforrlec .'r*: -

you naturally follow the conventional rural pursu ts such as Dasf e:. '-:'
jumplng on the odd shepherd and bonking the bugger serrse ess.
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llad enouqh of glossy Xnas
hm chureVno{ Eorid nutles
bt sp,cks, tiis and suotal saa
iamerc? fhis rcar's lestive
tou*r tillerc fron Orgasns-
B-lh could enhance,
stinulate and completely
buaaer un whatetir ser
yolhavi lett after the o
parU!

r You may not know it, but in
Harch'94 l(enneth Cla*e
intends to inttoduce a

brushed satin alloy. The Glit-
Finder in fact emits beams of
sonar wave energy into the soft
folds ol your partner's parts,
waves that are beamed back to
the hi-tech receiving device
located under the bed. Plays
theme from'Button Moon' f,frP;
tl guineas (uith g-spot locatlon
untt,81flO.ilil.

o The Great Outdoorc. . . the
invigorating clean air! The
stimllating aroma of Ghlorophyll!
The ioy ol getting one's end away
in the long grass!!! llow you can
bdng variety and spice to your
outdoor adventures with the
amazins SWEOISH GARllAt lflT (ot
'lndembushesf ukkenklilba'). lts
innocent-looking themos f lask
design hides a multitude of
devious appliances, including:-

o Multi-Speed Vibrator (with
uhirling attachnenbl

o Lubricating Joy JelU fin lenon,
stnwberry and Kendal nint cake
- lor that really strcnuous hike! -

tlatourc)
. Condon Dispenqer

o Buttock-biting lnsect Bepellent
. Hand-held ncuun cleaner

(renoYes sand trun toreskin)
. 0aift-in Polaroid camen

. Twiiling Anal Probe
Say goodbye to boting SundaY

afterhoon rambles in the woods
and hello to ScandinaYian.stYle
arboreaf frolics!!! BBP: 849.99
(available in a wide tange of
iartans to suit the hiking shirt ol
your choice). Recommended bY

ieading members of the iudiciarY
eueryruherc!!! Plays theme from
'Born Frce' or'High Siera'.

. We'Ye put a man on the moon,
invented computers lhat can
flummox chess gmndmasterc,
but still mankind hasn't figured
out a convenient means of
putting on a condom.
GOllD0MPAllTS is an ingenious
Czech creation that uses fomer
Soviet-bloc missile technology to
enable you to become as rampant
as you wish without having that
ercruciating ten-minute delaY
while you trt get the damn thing
on. Worn like conYentional
undeleal, a discleet

FWU blah!the Gondompant carefully
gaugesfluctuations in penile continued from page 4
oruCn dimension. A tiny Semter
charge is detonated and the Making lt Meat!
Gondompant elupts, moulding Sir: Life's hard for students
itself secutely to one's penis today, you know, and when I

while activating a built.in got into serious debt a year or
flashlight to enable the weater so ago, I tried all sorts of jobs
to operate in low-lightsituatlons until I discovered stripping. lt
such as behind liling cabinets. took all the courage I had to
Fufly watenrooleil. BBP: t14.99 do it the first time - in a pub in
periack of six (tor Knobbledl the East End, the other side of
Wet-Lookfffir Elohby' add t5.401, London f rom where I'm in

college and safely far from
o llookie vadation a ploblem? anyone I knew! But the
Wonied that voul thtee fail.safe punters seemed to like the
l-=--*---. lpvepositions sight of me dancing around in

with our

Ul{lT could be fot you! When worn
during coitus, this discteet
headgeat presents the wealer at
all times with a wide-nnging
choice of positions. Microchip
technology instantly takes into
account youl angle of
penelration, buttock thrust nte
and intensity of female lesponse
to flash up suggested positions
(with diagmms)that will heighten
and enhance your serual
ecstasy. RRP: 8999.99. Plays
theme lrom'Thunderball'.

. So you think you'rc the man
who has. llow many times has the
lady-love ol your life whipped
down your handsomely
monogrammed silk borerc to
examine your todger only to find
it looks remalkably similar to
every other member of the rugbY
club? Yes. in a world where
individualism is increasingly
important you cannot aflod to be
without
the
egffi
R.Us

astounding
G0Gl(-Bt0G!(! This discteet
deuice gently wraps around your
part anil using its incredible 2000
volt ionized four-character nodes,
leaves up to elght lettem of your
choice etched upon yow length
in 21-cant gold leaf. Let your
women know you're coming!!!
0nU 8249.99 (plugs into Portable
genetator mercwi ng 6' x4' rlJ.
Plays theme from'Bawhide'.

just a black suspender belt
and stockings, giving them
what the bloke who gave me

^^i! il .^,^^ ^ll ^hOUt. [a
tl lu luu >dlu lt vvq) olr du
good vielv of your pussy and
arse. Well, they had good
value - I m young (aow 22),

genuinely blonde and I ve got
a 36-25-37 f iqure which
usually gets he noticed, even
when I'm wearing my usual
ieans and T-shirts. The'stripping 

that first night made
me ouite hornv and I must
have surprised my boyfriend al
the time (a doped-up post-
orad) when I insisted on
iirckihg half the night. He was
hardly up to it, the poor lad , . .

Anyway. Lisa' my stage
name - became a favourite at
several clubs and pubs and
the money from two evenings
and a Sunday lunchtime's
stripping really helped Of
course, I could see the guYs
furtively rubbing their cocks
through their trousers as mY
bouncy tits swung and my
knicks were discarded and I

got a few offers of money for
dex. I was shocked, but a little
pleased too - it gave me a
oreat sense of power to think

'0RGAS0METER'. This discteet
deuice is cratted in 1O%
genuine luxury-feel vulvalex,
hand-stitched from the scrotal
sacs of the rare Colby mole (7"
long by 3" roundl and inserts
handily into the tectum dudng
intercource to keep an up.to'the'
minute record of all serual acb
over a twelve-month pedod ltom
each April. EXIRA BO]|US!!! Each
0rgasometet comes fitted with
thC revolutionary'PBEM
DEIECT0R'- this masterPiece ol
Japanese technology works on
the trembulations ol the Prostate
to provide advance warnings_of
unioreseen spurtage. Plays Sam
& Ilave's'Hold 0n I'm Goning'.
BBP:879.99 (with PBEM'
DEfECfoil 8199.C5

o We all know the scenario - a
candlelit dinner for two,

rr sott lights and music, the
E\ rustle ol silken underuear
r. I-€h.{<a.&Fh- \ -)))r,,,::@.

J,.

(n-

falling to the shaglllE and then
. . . "Darling, would you, erm,
lick it for me?" Yes, the ladY
demands cunnilingus and won't
take no for an answer. Panic
orim the vitals. the mind races
ini you ftanticilly try and
remember that article you read
once in Cosnopolitan. . . Yes,
clitods-location is a must for anY
modern-day GasanoYa, which is
why we have developed the
incredible CtlT-FlllllER.
Cunningly disguised as a discteet
loldawalpocket vibmtor in hand'

controuercial new tax on nookie.
Tle more you ealn the mole it'll
cosl You nbr bonk! Therelore
you'll waht to keep . 7\,
ahead of the tax man $

.a
WP

"Ouess what . . . He managed an
erection! So I'n keeping it in the
lrcezet"

.30 
"':r' 

c"rrv

microconputer'e.'
fitted within ' 

I

continued on page 42
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.r.rasr on you nrust ask yourself when faced with young Nicole. rs whether being dark and
iraVrlrg a ratner ooscLlre sense of humour (sne toto us she couldn t get to the studio too early
.,crnlig because she had to take her bonfire for a walk), and having a glorious figure. is

a.-: e\cuse for acts of inordinate rudeness . . .

:s ,.,a f.. pg arouno rn a shorl skirl and no knickers and baring her behind to the walters ln our

..:'o-o"i. rv th the sole oDject of prov ng that there is such a thing as a free lunch (there rs).

=: ,-q ,rei tlottonr al1 the way down Wardour street ln a vain attenrpt to nlake the cab drlvers
l .=orl c:"e,land clrap ngirer naked boobs around the neck of the Great Baldont (Accounts)
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in a calculated attetltpt to nciuce a Price Waterhc.Use BIL-re (lhe lrrental ailerrat o'- .
accountants when exposed to the naked trt Turdus nrldialis) wlrrcir solrrci rrre'! : -
OeirU maOe out for 13.OOO.OOO.O5. rn favoL-rr of the barer. Atrd otrc can l !'..': '

did in the bought ledger depaftrrrent
It didn t work i,ith Baldoni, of course. he being so shoft siglrtccj ire :''!..! - -
Thequestionireing.ofcourse.whetherstlclrappallrrgller'a\orr' :i:.t-:
rounciecl pubescence and imnrense persorral qr-l clrtt L3ED 2J :- -

We think. on balance. it probablv \,e glrs li a1 liol '-":''1 i- -' r:
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rainee doctor Heidi has all the attributes of the perfect healer: warm hands, a husky voice. ard . .'. ..
"say ninety-nine", that is pretty sure to give you a rupture if you haven'tgot one alread).
lwonder if the statisticians realise how much the doctor can influence medical statisl/c-a. i::. -

appearedonthescenethenumberof mencomplainingof rupture,ball-ache, soreness o':-:::' j :
has increased ten-fold my wang between your big soft 38 inch breasts darling.
(Excuse me, I was thinking of something else for a moment back there. Where ".;s
Oh yes, Heidi's healing hands. Well they certainly seem to take care of 90 pe' c.':
although she hasn't had so much success curing lovers nuts. Causing it. \es
Warm hearted, friendly and fond of kissing every man she meets, and, s.e -< :':
knickers than in them, Heidi is just the medicine a man needs.
"Tell them l'm a demon with the rubber gloves", she suggests. r0: :.- ":-. ,-'
Whatever that means ( 37D-24-38). lt's as clear as ntud to us;
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continued on Page 64
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j ; 5't thinking about me -
: -. --aole to get me.

: .',as Sandra, mY best
'' :rc on the striP circuit, who
.'. sed me up. She told me
.-e'd been doing'escort' work
':' a month or so and making
s:i ous money. "lt's not like
c'ostitution." she said. "The
noencv onlv attracts blokes
..in mbnev. Most of them are
'eally nice'blokes and if they
,vani to be generous to a girl in
r'eturn for her comPanY, what's
the harm?"

You guessed right: I went to
see hei agency. lt was run bY
Sarah, a very flashY ladY in her
4Os. She could have been a
dvke - she insisted I strip in

fr6nt of her and she seemed to
be enjoying a look at mY
credentials. "Verv nice, love,"
she said, "you've got class -
real class. But when You're out
with a quv, wear nice
underr,ie6r - plentY of frills, not
those." (l was in mY everyday
cotton knicks.) The first guy I

went out with was a lonely
Japanese, a real gentleman.
He onlv reallv wanted to talk
about 6is wif-e and kids, but he
bouoht me a marvellous dinner
and-sent me home bY cab with
a very generous 'tiP' just for
the privilege of noldlng mY
hand. The second guy was a
paunchy American in his 40s.

''ie ',^,'anie3 cre thing and bY
'r on g'^i .'.as o' 'nY knees tn
. s hOtel room rn lUSt my
stockings. slurPing and
Sroolrng over nts monumenlal
rard-on. He was big and when
re put me on all fours on the
ced and i'ammed the thing uP
re from the rear I reallY felt it!

it/e did it all, including a

session with his cock between
nv tits. then more straight
iu6king. I hadn't thought of

dia,I 'O' for or€la,sm

continued from Page 36

iumper and broken his Pelvis."' 
"Must be a bloodY thick

iumper," I remarked.' "His horse, you sillY boY.
And he was suPPosed to be
coming to Gsputt with me
skiing. Now I've got a spare
ticke[ and nobodY to go with.
You wouldn't come, would
vou? lt'd be qreat fun and
Angela Watts-Darling_ton said
you were alwaYs on the Piste."

BRANDY SNAPS
"l'm afraid my skis are being
re-strunq," I protested. But
Erica said, "That's all right, You
can borrow BiffY's; and his
bindinqs too."

I frorined at her. "What kind
of a holiday is this going to be?
Do vou want me to bring mY
hanbcuffs as well?"

Anyway, against mY better
judgement, I agreed to
accompany trlca to
Switzerland. I Packed nine
bottles of XXXX brandY and
several qood books.

Erica dnd I had adjoining
rooms in the Chalet Jodeleh,
hee-hee. I detest snow, but I

suooose as she and I sit
drinking gluhwein and listening
to the sbund of a tortured
soueezebox in the Parlour
below, I have to admit that I

beoan to feel amorous, almost
roriantic.

I kissed Erica and lifted her
sweater over her head, Her
unfettered breasts bounced uP
and down at least 67 times
before coming to rest. Her
nipples crinkled red in the
ciackling red firelight. I kissed
her again, niPPing her niPPles
between mv teeth. Then I

tugged dovirn her clinging
woollen leggings, reveallng a
moist glistening minge.that
was totallv Innocent ol nalr.
Her clitoris peeked from
between her bulging vaginal
lips, almost teasing me to
tickle it.

"Do vou know what the
Swiss find erotic?" she
breathed in mY ear.

"sticking their dicks in
cuckoo-clocks while they're
chiminq?" I ventured.

"No,Ihey love rubbing their
naked bodies with snow."

"Oh. well." Iadmitted,
"better than having a giant
Toblerone shoved briskly uP
your fundament."

swlss l{olEs

trusba,nd

slipperv as a well-known brand
fl bf skis; and when I touched

Erica's hairless cleft, it was
juicy and warm and readY
for instant penetration.

ICY BUltls

The next evening, I went to
her room with flowers and
brandv and a decorative
Alpine walking stick, by the
wav of consolation. Erica was
toubhed, especially by me.
She was sitting up in her bed
in her freshlv-pressed Swiss
niqhtdress, her hair beautifully
b[ shed. a oicture of
loveliness by firelight

"You can join me, if You like,"
she smiled. Did I need asking
twice? | didn't ever need
askrng once. I striPPed off mY
schmutter and was lylng
naked alonqside her before
you could sly 'EmPfangs
bescheinigung.' My cock was
as hard and as sleek and as

She opened the balconY doors
of her bedroom, and stepped
out naked into the snowY
night. There were heaPs of
fresh snow on the balcony.
and she scooped uP two nuge
handfuls and came towards
me. I had iust undressed, and
I was nak6d as a TorY minister,
and the last thing I fancied
was a handful of nothing-
flavoured Slush PuPPY being

everv conceivable direction.
She ian toward me. I dodged
again. The next thing I knew
sFe had charged right out of
the balconv doors, skidded on
the snow, 6nd disaPPeared
over the balcony rail.

I rushed to the rail and
looked down, horrified. Erica
had fallen headfirst into a ten-
foot drift, and all I could see of
her was two franticallY-waving
wide-apart leqs and a bare,
wide-oben cu-nt. At once I did
the honourable thing. I rang
room service and told them to
bring me up that woman wno
was uoside-down in the
snowdrift outside the hotel.

BATTERED BERGS
As it turned out, however,
Erica had broken her right leg'
and the next time I saw her
was not when she was brought
to my room with warming
Swiss-type accomPanlments,
but when I went to collect her
from the Frankenstein
Krankenhaus, where her leg
had been encased in Plaster.

The trouble was, her leg
plaster got in the waY No
matter hbw I Positioned mYself,
this massive Plaster limb
obstructed my angle of attack.

Acropolis.
It was like trying to fuck the
Acropolis. She laY on herACrOpOlls. 5ne lay on rler
back, she lay on her side.
couldn't oet it in. She lav t

I just
couldn't get it in. She laY on
her stomach. She stretched
the cheeks of her bottom wide
aoart, and lubricated her little
hble with her fingers, but I

couldn't reach that, either.
In the end, she beckoned

me higher uP the bed. I knelt
astride her, and she gave mY
cock the kind of tongue bath
that Pifco should sell for
Christmas. Then, as a finale.
she wrapped my cock in her
silkv brunette hair, like an
An!lo-saxon spring roll, and
oeitlv masturbated me. lt took
io mbre than 6t/z ticks from
the cuckoo-clock on the wall
before I flooded her hair with
warm, sticky sperm. Smiling,
she massaged it into her
scalo. savinq, "Better than
ViOdt Sas'soon Wash'n'Gol "

So, that was the beginning
and the end of mY skiing
holiday. Can't saY that I was
sorry. After all, fucking- is
alwdvs the best Part of a skiing
holid-ay, and from then on it's
alldownhill.

Ed Knox

by tony

Hello .Lhere ond
\Nhab nqve- 9ou

ShrL, qeb
$ou dicc5

Eh,, ac, oh sort nob

9oD, t'm tltobchrngJOu, lm vlQLcrltn<
foot bqll on bellO.
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hc ast lve heard of Katlrer ne shc r,las erperrencing drff cultrcs or-r tlre A garve occas olrcci l)\" ar

see thrl cozzrc and a -leffrev Archer nove iwe can urrdcrstand .i, bLrt no!! shc s ltack atrd thri irrg
to thc de ghls of the Br t sh w nter.
''It s so bloody co/d.r" slre conrpla r'rs, rrean, thougl.t a th s globa war| ng w,as supposecl to
rrrcalr \\rarrrer-rv nters. llut t s brass monkeys, sn t lt? | ke walk fg a[o!r]cl nry f at I the altogetlle r

l)ut. lrones'. !. t s either hav ng your r.r pp es stand oiit I kc a coup e of e ectrrc t)'- llo\'!cr statlor'l
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One we'te sure you all remember
Irom your youth - violence, teals
and qetting iabbed uP the bum
with shatpened imPlements. But
in the hands of M0's Ped'
bottomed pailygoers it becomes
a very different matter indeed.
HOW T0 PLlL'Someone has to
volunteer to be the 'donkeY'. This
will entail much debate and
threats to leveal intimate
information concerning various
sexual indiscretions, but
eventually someone will ctack (in

this case Chatmaine's secret
about het time in Bognor with the
Abeilillary Male Voice Choit
outweighed Denise's datk secret
about het btief lling'ette with a

roadsweeper in Bolton).
C0llDUCf 0F PLlL'To introduce
an element of skill it helPs if the
lass in question is slowlY and
sensuously undulating her bottom
back and lorth - actuallY, it
doesn't really, it's iust a whole
lot better from an audience Point
ol view. The cther players then

blindfold one ot the,'
number (which in th s :::=
happened to be Xare- ^-: ^:
kind of likes that sort ci :- -:
and hand her a long beno' :- - 

=

- not necessarilY Phall c I
shape, tho'that helPs -,rF ;-
she then attempts to correcl '
locate upon the volunteer ass
FUN BATING: ln the region of

85%, although 10000 is Poss c :
if the'tail'misses its target ar:
ends up in the Chtistmas Box
WHO WIIIS?:Who cares!
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[-tne ot the Iiaditlonal Xrnas

sland.bys as any0ne $n0 s evsr
l0un0 themsclYE) n llllg lne gin

atter 5Intns of Grarrtty attenptlng
io comrnuntcale Forr-;e 1C From

Navarone tnrougn Inlrlle will
know to thetr 9osi, However,
ulavrnq charades the M0 waY is a
bitt-erent pr0p0sttt0rl altogether
(and noI a Ltonel Blair or Una

Stubbs tn srqht!).
H0W T0 PtX f: Select a well'
knuwr! trtle, be it of a lilm, book,
play or song. Select them wiselY
lor rnaximum ribaldrY and rude

b!I ex00sul'c riuten!l,li 'll:
Hyoothesrs 3i He!leiian Utiiielr' .
is preity diab wnerea)
'Emmanueile Vi Meets fhu Iri
Licking Nymphos has uettnlle
possibilities. The girls then
attempt to rePresent the satd
title by means of an exciting and
possibly highlY rude series ot
iableaux until You successfullY
quess the correct answet. 0ur
illustrations demonstrate the
importance of selecting risque
titles as (lett) our gorgeous
girlies produce an insPiring

;JJl .:i ir '-: : : -

,'.r,C - .t,'
!i,i, rlat,r

)eeir ihu,; tidii-.] .lt: \
'Thu ttOsi Oc rl

}UNDUC| 0! P;_ti I ,: ,.

requires gtSal lllla!irii.ri rL i' .'
thespian talent - il i! utsrr ir:rt.'
with dirty minded !ittiid:, vi:'i
think thesPranism ts somethtt:"
to with PussYlicking land att tr :ir

rather thrilled by the idea)' Thc ir'!rlr- ir;"

more challenging the conundrunl Wil] Wilt':

the better thia wlll stretch thelr the llovr;r >
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T^ s f antas'l c game was dev,-ed
', '902 bi Amelcan louie Krunt.
t-: ,!h"n ,9 srggesied lt l0 nls
,,, 1e si'e f EJcr:8d 'ttrlt to the
cca lrl-c'i r: ,ls a devlant, s0
l ,,as- : -i: recent times this
f e-l s- :::: Jr balance and
ruS- : :c-iro achieved its
n;ss ,: >-lcess. Guaranteed to
!. i;;l c especiallywhen
E 3,:: ,,, tn a bunch Ot naked
c ' ?: ,rno ve had a lew and
:: ^ : rr nd sitting on the odd

chap's surprised face.
H|W T0 PLAY:One Person is
elected'spinner'(as
compensation theY get custodY
of the Frascati) and theY then
call out instructions to PlaYers
dependant on the various calls
upon which the pointet maY land
i.e. 'Lelt aIm green'. 'Right leg
blue'etc. The playet in question
then attempts to obeY this
instruction and place the
requisite limb upon the said

colour-coded blob without eithet
(a) Falling over (b) 0islocating
any limbs (c) Blowing of t in a

f ellow-competitor's lace.
C0NDUC| 0F PLAY: Chaotic and

open to abuse. The close and
tangled proximity of bums, boobs
and fannies affords amPle
opportunity for surrePtitious
tickling (or worse) while the
adludicator's eyes are averted
elsewhere. lt always ends in a
vast pile-up of lissom legs and

bulgrng i:oobtlesh. but then
lhat s the qeneral tCea alnYwdY

is ilot 3 ieconttnended game ,ri
partl|:s,r/lere if]e h0rs d oeurru:
curistst trl tJi'r'r biSl s ailL
pickiefl uq'J\
FUN EAIlfiG " "'ror; 

rrg :2 Ji
the M0 Hltt'ri,rlrtl:' ''5 'c-
happen lil Lrt .rI l'r :l::::- '

this writhtnu tte.t;;

WHO Wlt'ls! ii irrp,
you invtte artu lrt;".
drink, but gettf:ritilv r I
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Ihe history of this game dates
hack as tar as 1186 when King
Ethelnobb The Randy devised it
;rs .:i nreans of copping off with
tne rlyal serving wenches
vrrthoul his wile Egberta the
1'/r;rrrnical finding oul. Upon his
!lealh twhen she dldfind out). the
,; lme tell rnto neglect tor many
j,trlrr!res until revived by
i):,::;anova. f rcm whom the game
rl:is ris rtame after he f ound
,; ir,'..sell sharinq cupboard space
:;rlh f rtlraB!1 Florentrne
;riirrtesans. all in a state of high
r i ;i emefi1.

\$W ig PIA Y: One of your
'i:rrber runs off and hides while
'ir,, .;iliers oount to a hundred.
,;' rliirps diddling themselves at
ri',.. iafie time which makes the
.. . j;t cominE:' at the count's
,r,;,ri;iusion all the nore apt. They
il:tr ;rttemot to seek the hider
riiii r.!pon finding her, conceal
rlcrrrselves in her secret place
,;; -. it were). The idea is that they
'.rrt:t remain concealed until
;ii.:iovered bV another of the
:;ailv who then attempts to
iir:i'f-1/o her busty bits alongside
: ' ,!rs3t'y hidden thetein
, ir 'r'rrnd bv yet another player
Lri:, .; rir rssays to wiggle and
r;i1111rrr tr;'1 atrhilr: yOung bOd in

'irerij. i,.j(r AS a ruie. it is usually
;4iound ihts Doiirt in lhe game
tha'l iirilus hrclme reallv
lill0IBSitrt,.:
C|INDUCT Af PLAY: Stealth and
silenoe are ol the upmosl -
demanding requisites when you
have a clutch of naked fillies
rubbing their bits together in a

wardrobe. But these drawbar;ks
are unrmportant when weighed
aqainst the intriguing
possibililies arising from being
squrshed in a cunfined space
with several under-clad
pireumatic femaies. lt goes
without savinq thal the nnority
tor any nlayer is to !inC the
hiding place as quickly as
possible and ergo to remain in
that location as long as humanly
possible tn allow sullicient time
fcr yorir manrrnarially capacious
companior: to say. "l never knew
people kepf courqettes in
wardrohesl The obvious reply
which crrnes to rnind is along the
Irnes o{ 'ves indeed. but if you
twanq rry plums like that then
,'lorr't be surprised if the hinges
squeak.'
Frequently conf used with a little
knuwn Celtic game called "Hunt
the Sausage", Sardines is not
neariy as much tun when played
with a lot of 16-stone blokes. and
even less with people like MPs or
friends of Boland Rat.
FUN RATING: Varies from a oaltrv
i] 'l t,": -orL,
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!,!r. (rs:_i o, 1)orl to rrlrrrl. Tlrc trLrc gcrrtLcrl;l- rrl\('i srlils a crrorr of corfse
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continued from page 42

asking him to use a condom
so I was ouite oleased when
he decided he'd like to come
between mv boobs. with me
sucking hisknob. He shot
wads of the stuff - into mv hair.
over my face and, of couise,
all over my tits. Some guys get
really excited seeing a sexy
young girl coated in their
spunk. Another generous'tip' -
and some great orgasms. I'd

businessman who wanted me
to entertain him and his
colleague. They were
obviously really into it. I went to
the client's Belgravia pad,
suitablv dolled uo in black
suspender belt, iacy
stockings, bra and minute g-
string under a black dress,
plus lots of perfume,
eyeshadow and lipstick, After
a few drinks and a chat, we
adjourned to the bedroom
where the blokes (both in their

"llow yott know why fn the only Eed llosed Beindeeil'

come and come with'Gerry'
(probably not his real name),
not iust because of hls size but
bec-ause of his wonderful wav
of making love - slowly and
with real power, in a way that
I've found typical of older men.
I've been doing a couple of
dates a week ever since
They're generally older, all
nations, some lousy in bed,
some studs, a few dead kinky,
There are some thinos I won't
do for any amount oimoney -
well. a few! Do I feel exoloited?
Like hell! | get a real buzz of
power from sex with older
men. You know that they're just
dying to get their hands on
(and their cocks into) a girl as
young as me. They positively
drool when they see me in my
undies and when I see their
erections, I know I've got
something they really want. I

love sucking blokes off and
having their cocks throbbing
and dribbling as I lick their
knobs and play with their balls,
then seeing the cum shoot all
over the place (mostly over
me, actually).

I thought going with more
than one guy at the same trme
was one thing l'd never do, but
the promise of a 'very
generous tip' made me
change my mind. The client
was a South American

40s and both from Brazil) got
striooed and I had the
interesting experience of trying
to wrap my bright red lips
round two thrusting erections,
both on the large side. They
took charge, stripped me
gradually, drooling over my
young body and were both
obviously highly turned on.
When thev'd had a oood feel
of my firmfull tits an! checked
out my crotch (wet), they put
me on the bed on all fours.
Alfredo (the client) invited his
guest (Pedro) to go first. He
pushed the skimpy g-string
aside and I felt the hot tip of
his cock in my folds. Alfredo
shouted something to him
(probably, 'give the little whore
what she wants') and lunged
in. In three thrusts he was
balls-deep in me and frankly
we were both having fun, him
humping me hard. Not that I

had much time to think about
it, with Alfredo's dribbling 8"
presented to my lips,
demanding (and getting) an
expert blow-job. They
changed places after a bit,
Alfredo's tool up me as I licked
mv own iuices from his mate's
shorter. fatter orick.

I earned my tip that night.
We fucked and sucked for

continued on page 98





Namc: Stt'llir
Agc: 27
Home-Torvn: JI, rt t't, rtll ltt
()ccupation: \\'irin t's.
Marital Status: Singlt'

Ilolcconrlrt' Illtr itr .Lttttttlt'l ts

llnt': lortis ol roLtng li'll;ts
llrocl,:.ing rit ttrttttI lt,rt trr rl. lrclI
iurcl lookitrg to g( 1 .llrlggr'(l t'il:\
picliinUs lot ii llot rlr :ol t lll\(' lll('
I:]rt1 crrttt'thi' rt itttt t. s1l('\\th-
tltitrr- l, t 'lrr'1. Ir'.-,'l'.r\ il \"rl \'
got ir ttgul:tt gt't'zt't * i1h lt
irloorlr lrig lirrolr. bttl il rott
hrrrcn't. \otl (ilrt t hlrll gt't

ll rr st lr r1 t'cl .

'l'hr. s irtlt'r' I rits tt'itllr
pisst'rl-o1{. Sttrtttttt't hlttl lrt't'tt
s()lr('1 lring t'lsc rttlrl I il llllrl tlllinr
rt lrrtrrlir t oLttt! St.lttt't ol'

]lirntrttrirttt. \\'t'll. s ht'n tott uttl li
irs il \\llitl't'ss trltttlrl llt'tt' tllt'lr'.
rro shot lltgt' o1 ,r1li't -. sllt'cirrllr i1.

likt'rrt'. \oll \('go1 lrig tils;trlrl rt

niti, r'outtri lrttttt. 'l'llt'tt ]()Ll ( illr
t hoost irl rottt li'istttt' lrrld ]

:ul (' ils lrtrggt'r' rlrcl t hlrtl (iritl
lirror. ltorr tttitttr titllt's I ttltlli
-rrnr,lrtrl rltttttl tttt lllt'.lttltl- lo
l,,,nl' lri- lrtltitt- oLtll ()tl otti'
',,, nrortlr]r' ,rt i rt-i,ttt I t't t'tt
'' ,1 ,1,,i1 l() ('ll1('llilill lt tl trt ttl

ll' rr.'r'ri' - trllr' t'
- r r'll, rl Irr lltt'lLttlllltt

r I . , :lirt'Iltl
- , ltrtttrtttlt lllltl

. ,. 1l i)n. r)lt(,

,,,rrlrln 1

rLl'i'..r-

ad

iir'oull(l 1lt('trr1l {iit rllrr: (}ll ('1r(l

rr;rilttl: I'r'-,'l lr',rlr" II' Lrtll| ill

rrlro rrrt.n l Lrtrtlct {io. g('11i1lg

ntolt' luttl nrot r' ll ttsl I lttt'rl t ilt'
l,'s. clicli I !o1. I ttt'ro llloLrghl I rl
gt'1 lrrr l.itttl o1:t'rr lLttl Iltrlt
ri rnlr't. lr'1 rtlottt' ttll tllr' lrrrr I

llnrrllr rlirl gtt . . .

srrr'pIisttl stll l)l isr'(l l llis |illl(l\
',1,1 .,',1 lrrrrl t lr, l",tt l,' I" I tr it ',tr
ri i1 h nrr'. ,\liel rrll. hi' hrtri to lrt'
lrricl rrr irgt'..\lrtllrt'it rvrts tlrllt
rriltl nrirrlt' rrr(' s1i(li iitotttltl lttlrl
gr'1 trrlkitrg 1o tht'rc blolit'-.'l'ht'r
:r'('n)('(l lli( (' ('llollgh lllr(1. \ ('ll.
I rl lri'iurl rrhrrl tltcr sllt lillttttl
,,ltli't lrlolir'-l

It lrnrrcrl ottl lllr st'tt'llilit't :
int,' ,,lrl Illit islr lrrkt'.: \ot'lott-

lnrl I:]5,\'- ritttl ri ilril llllVt'r'tltl.
Irrtrl li r',.;1lr,r 1tlr,11r ii,,r'n on

l)lto1o!r'ir])ll\ rrtrrl rrll \t'rtll.'
nrlrrlioncrl Ilr( ,,1rI IrLrl \\lr()(l
goo:t'tl lllt rr ll, -, tlltlll, rr,,-
'\lil( h . "\\'r,ll trrl., pr( 1ulr'5 ril

' r, trlllilrrrttr,l't'rtl r -
''I'lvt'r'r'thirtg.' l il:l\( (l -illr( lI\.

''\\'hiit.' \iikt'tl u,rtrrt'rr rttttl rtIl.''
\litch slolit'd lri. lrt'rrlil.

''\\'lri'rr rt crir-r ljn(l ir (l('(('ll1 1\ l){

I1 slt. tlrt'rtriclrllc o1 1ht'
irlit't rroort u ht'tt tltt'r tillll(' lll.
\\'hln I sltrr 1ltt'trr t'rt1r'r'1ile cltfl l

1lrottg1r1. rt'rrlt. ltt't r' s sotllt' llilit't.
1lrclr"s lrottntl 1rt lrt'li t'hrttlct'ttl

r rlltcnt .hrrg helt'l 'l'hctr tht'r
lorrli rr11 1ll('il lr('ltll('l- ilrr(l I

lt'lrli.i tl 1 ltt't i' rr;t:tt 1 oll(' lllllollq
llrlnr Ltr,llt io rtrrti tttr .1ttt tl.
rlr',,111rtrI ,)1r('r rtt,,r'1 1tt-1 ir llItt I

r.t,,r,rl,.rl !, ,trrt r.rL I l,.l - .\l:,.i-l
Il, r '',r r', r" i

(,\(.n ll 1lr( \ rlicl l]rt'ihrllltr'- rrIt,
n,rni,,rl llr, trr rrottlrl llc itlil('1,r 1l('1

it Lrp. lt't rl,tttt gtrt rt ll,,l tlr lrt..
lilir' lll(' rt tlt'ct'tll sllltgglttg.

l l,,t rr long I u lrsl I hrrlrill lrlrd
lr t lliltci' 1o $ ttlli tlll 1r) \\ Il('l t'
tlrt'r ut'r't'.ltl lrt'{irtt' otlt' lrl tl.tt'tll

ir gil\ \\itlr rL lrertltl llt)(i gl('\
ltltil r.t,ligltt,rl 1;111 ;11111 goost,rl

ntr'. gctlirrg ir l)lol)('l llrLrlrllirl o1

nl\ 5lllll(ll. I trttl 1t'll roLtl I

l lrt'r'lt'rl lottntl rttrtl li'tcltt'ri hrlll ir

.lrlrt p rttrt' iit triss lllt' golr. clillirlg
lrinr ir'rlir'1r olrl tttrttt rttlrl lili'
I i lit'. I It . hort t'r t't . rr rt.tl 1

lrol lrt't erl irt l lrr' lt'rrs1.
''You lt' ir :('\\ li11 lc lrrl of

.1Lrll. hc gt trttrlrl. \\','rllrlrl'1 ilrrlI
liirtcr uir irtg \ oll oll('.

''Olt rcrrh.' llr'1ot1i'tl. llr \()lll
tllt,lnt.l I lrr'1 rottt lrlo,rtl lttt'.stttt'
rroLrlrln l sllrrrrl i1.'

''\\'hr rlorr'1 \()LI gi\('tlll ll tt'r'.)'
111j.,lrl lrrslltttl t hrrtlllcrl lt'urllr.
1,,'1 ll -i l ,r l,i-':nrt,,l-,

'l'o 1t'll lltt' lt tt1ll. I trt'

nh,r'll givt'i1 rr go itr'.;rirl. I

nrclrrt. tort rl lrt lirrtlltstic lrrrt I

(1,)rrl'l \',rr''l l" rr t,'r'-l' rl

l{}.1}l) p nr .\ jtott'l toottr ol'l'tht'
-(,lllont. \lt'rrrrd lr llrrtrch o1 {ilir
.onrr'1ltittl fi'llir.. t lrch ol tht'ttl
t lrrtching lt t'lirtttt rt rt. I ltt'r
rrrritt,rl lirt rtt('lo g('1 Irtr liil o1l.

t l|1, l lil\ l;r:ltr'",r1 I tI rr' .r'itr- ;,

:(iit lt'1 l)it:lltl(' rr illl lrlrlcli
.1ot l'irrq. rrttrl li't'lirlg lillt' rr

l)l()p('r'Illl. I tltlt l llt'lit'rt'I Itl
going 1o clo t his. ltLrt 1 llt' itlt'rr
s('( ltt: lil(( stri ll lirrl I toLrlrl
hlrlrllr lr'.i.1 I

''llrglr1. :.1('lltr. .rrirl \lrti lr'
''r,rtt tt'lrtlr. ltlr'.''

I Ir,,rlclltl lttttl llrtt tr ,,11 lllr
lortt. ,\ t ltot Lt. r,l :rL-p- lllli'tl tht'
1in\ lr)ottt rtr I -lltltrrlLtl,rlt'l lltt
lr,,tl rttll 1r.l' Ltlr lt ll,,t tlr l)o.t'
ir r1 lr nrr lrlnrrlr ,,rr rtt\ 1 itr llll(l lll\
lr.:-'.rrrlr'.rprrrt Iiilllt. llrrl.''
-rr rl \litr lr. l,'t .rrrrl;pittg"'

I lrr lJrr-ltl,Ltlirr :lrll tctl
, rpl,rrlirtl rr- llrr',rltl lror- lit llttl
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tri pltotogt iiplt ttll l t rtttt t'r t't \
contt,ir :rblt' itttglt'. \trrr. titt'
illl|rrnr('lrt hrcl lt0t'n tiltrl I tl.jLr.l
\!r'ru s('\\ ttnclit's. 1rr)1)rirrg irlrotrl
nrt' llirshing rttr tuottit' ot n ltitl
hrrvo rou. lltrt ls tltt'titrlt'rtttlt'tttt
I bt'giur to li't'l litnclit'r'rrrrcl
t'anclit't iutrl it urtsrt l lottg lrt'littt'
I Irlrcl rttv tits out rtttcl tits ltlrir irt11

u ith tht'rt. pint'hirrg rrtr rripplr'.
irncl plt'ssing tttr lrooli. t,rgt'1 ltt'r'
likt'I slrs tlrirrg lirl sr)rrli'g('('./('l
to lirnr his krrolt ltltnt't'tt tlrt'trt.
Tl.ron I thipl.rt'cl oll rrl tirr.'
knickels rrnci lrt tht'ttr st'r'nrr
buslrv ts at. 'l'hlt got plt'rttr ol
applovirl llrrrn this ltrrrtt h of rlir'1r
o l (l gc('ze|s.

"'Kin't'll. Stt'llai" ortt' o1 lht'tn
uht't,zt'cl. "\'ott'r't' givitrg trrc rt
blt'cclin lolr ortl'

''l"ucliing t i{lrtl :rrslrt'cl
irnolher'. ''1I rort itlt'n 1 (iil( lllI I rlt

gonnl Irirvt'to nip trt tltt'lrog ritrtl
hlvc l u itnl<1"

'l'hc thotrght ol trtt ttittg otr rtll
tltt.,rld dtrrl,'s urt-,1,'itr{ ;ttllrtzitt:
things to ntt'itttcl I srrdclt'rtlr
callecl otrt: 'l,ooli. il r'otr \\illrl to
hirvt' rr u irnli .lrrst rLi it lighl ho i'

I uon t rnirrrl ont'lritl"
\\'l.roopsl'l'hitt tits tht' crrt' (i;t'

rrll llrr',rl tit('rlr to slirr'1 g{)tllg
nltrllirl .\ll ol li -tttltlt'tl tllt'tt'
It'r't' :1ill ltti(li. t rL'irtrllt tt lltttl.
ultirl rrirs nl()r'i,. nroit ol tltlrtt
\\(,r'('n 1 too lrrcil \litclt hlrtl rr

light holn on hitrr lttrtl t ltt' r ltr
-iglrt of irll thlt cotl' itrttl tttr tttttl
rllooling rvith tlt'silt .

''I"ucli itl" I gtoltrtt'rl. (','tllt'
ht'r't' ltrcl gir t' tt. rr -ltrt!!ttr:r
I'r't,r'tt'tt'r'lrrtci lt gLtr r,rLtt ltlr'lll l

rnortnt'tl. rlitltllirtg rttr lrttttlr rr tlll
rrrr lingt'r'. r. Jlitcli rrtlr rttit,'il.
tlLittlring hi. .ti{ljt' irr lri- 1l.t

Illoorh ht lll ('otrlrl Iit' .ltrt! ot'
nhrrt.'l ,\s lri.lrig plicli rllillt'tl
lr)to lr\ 1 \\ ilt. t ll(' ol ll('l :
cltrstctt'rl iilttttItcl. lrt'g!iItl lot tttt
to sttcli ot ii rtrrli t ltt'it tlrr'1.. I u rr-
gcttiltg il t'rt'ttulrctt' lrl.lir'.
lrrbbing o1l on nrr Iri: 1 it.. Irlokr'-
ptrsltirrg tht'il lrrol. tLp 1r, rllr lip-
:o I t ottlrl lrlorr'iol, t llt rrl. irl,,lii -

ltlittg 1o r('1 \li1( ll r)lll ol lll\ :llt
so titt'r tottltl ltlttt'rt 1tt.

"()hlrhh. ri'riltl l gloiilr('(1.
fi,r,ling.\litcit li'irrrl lll\ l)Ll::\ lllit
rr sturl hrill iris rtg,'. 'l'ltrrt li i l.
Itrcliing ri orrrilr'1 ttIl'

.\rrrtlrirtl i'l.i' I ttti!ltt itrrr,
lrrtti 1,, srrr \\ir: r'itl)i(li\ -ilIrrc|r1

'" . . lt wasn't long before I had my tits
out and was playin$ with them,

pinchin$ my nipples . . "'
its il lrtlg('ktrolrlrir toi i. l ' .- '

ilgilir:t rllr iip- illl :\\ i'itl '

'),,/,r - 'lt lr ' 
"rrrrrlr,,i.. -'-i'l

,.i
',i r'l l'

I I I i I I , 1 .- I

l)t'l \\ ('i rl tr r I 1,- .,r

1 lrot riLt!lt :tl([i]l:
'\tlcl I rrlls t()!lllrL-l L\r

linous rr]tlrt. -,r, rcri, rl i,. -

gitng-lrirng I tottltl lrrrt,li, i, ' .'
it. \'ou thirrii \'oLt vi :('( rr - rirrl

spunli in clittr rttor i(':) ilirlr. \,,i1
\\'(,l r'r'r'l t lrt'r't' i hrtt Iri:llrt lll

So nltr lti' ,\lot t't,rtrrl,r' itt Ilr,
\\'inttr i.rl't so lrtti lltr'.t tlrtr -.
JIintl voLr. I rrottltltt l litrt,rt. .ttttr'
I Inovt'rl rlol n to Lottrlon rr li'rr
st't,lts it{ict lhrl Irrtl'-ii's1. I l.rrr,rr
ont'thing. llrorrglr r,ltlt't gur.
;tt, jtt-l ir-IUllr\ rll,l,lrl:r'l i(

ls iur\ \olnrqtl Ii'lllr. plLr.. tht'r'rr
rr lot nrot l glrrtt'lirll

'l'm a bit of afi expert at cock-suckin$
and really enjoy it when they spurt it

Nome -' ; ^:
Age ,'
Home'Town i c Deloneiro
Occupotion ):'cer
Mdritol Sfofus -<,nEle

'. 
. ---a aeen ol c porty unttl

l': ,r - r :! rne tirne we got home i

...::-: .: . -:rny ond wonttng to

:-,^ --,r--:,r s oh so big cock. l'm
t- :,,.:.. ':r suckrng and reolly
:' -- . r-- .q it. especiolly when they
.:':i ' ',- ,:--:rt ctll tn my mcufh. I wos

--' '^ -- . :J lhol there were sf ill two of
l:: -- s ttends, Murroy ond Poul,
--: i il-i in m1ny woyS lwOs
t-: -,, so sexy I olmost dtdn't core,
j'-:r !., iren Dorren went to fhe

ktt'che!1 to make coffee I went in
oft'er h,m ond storted rctbbtng my
honds up onci down the frortf of his

leons {eeli"g hrs b,o coc( gtowtng
bigger unde, lhe moteriol. Let me

oive you o suck, Dorrenl' I

*hispered, I con do it here ond
your htends wan't know "

Dorren wasn l loo sure os lhere's
no door lo the kttchen ond Poul ond
Murroy were only oround the
corner, buf when I slipped to my
knees ond storted rubbing my foce
ogatnsf his swollen up crorch ond
Itckinq it oll over he knew he

couldn't sriop me even ti he wonled
to. so he iust slaod l/rp,p 6.
unbufioned hrs feons onC a.r
his big cock

It's such o beoury! 5o brg or:
long ond I love hoving it in my
moufh i sto!lecl fo suck htm, gtv;e c

r-.'r' c rvonk w,rh my hond gripping
rhe boiirnr of tt teoilV rigl:t v,'htle my
heod went bock t:,'d forrh Preffy

soon h,s cock wos siatting ia twttch
like he wos gorng lo sioo/ rl o// /n

my mot,lh Ch rc.: J ic o/eosel
Then suddenly Dorren puited

ovtov ortd I heord h'n: swc.rilng
ond didn t know *i*,. Titen I lookec
up cnd sow Poul ortC M','rtoy
sfandtrtg ol the door l.)Jkrrlg .r/ us

like they were omozed Bltntev!
soid Poul fo Dorren, whett y.'u

,,- 1^ , -^ ^,-

all in my mouth . . ."



::, .. :-: ':'- :' - .-: :- ' s. I /iked
_ .- - _{ were

'..:.::.--- -: '1ern oboutmy
' ' -: ",, :ard, getting to
- . ':: --.- 1- tg the top of my

: :: j :--... ^ ': jhow them my

--: -:: '.' j'ce you tell them how

.,'---'3: ro stroke ond squeeze
- . - .. es, moking them oll hord

----- j' 
jj os I enioyed my

: - .:'end's foce going bright red.
-^.^ t pulled up ny skirt.

-'cerneoth I hod on lhese tight,
.sry sexl ponties you could see
'aht fhrouqh.

utd you telt tnem ooout my
cussy, Dorren?" I continued, now
'ubbing my hond over my cunl.
Drd you tell them how hot it is?

How tight it feels when you put
your cock up there?"

"Shit!" I heord Poul soy. I looked
to see him rubbing the crutch of his
trousers. He looked like he noo o

big hord-on. Murroy lookeC like he
hod the some thing. I wos enloying
myself o lot now. pulling my ponr'es
right up into lhe creose of my ho'
little pussy so they could see

obsolutely everythtng. "Did you tell
them," I soid, "how much I love
seeine men with their cocks oll hord
ond Jiff ond reody for it?"

Murroy ond Poul's honds went to

'Did you tell themr' I said, 'how much
I love seeing men with their cocks

all hard and stiff?'

their zippers. My eyes went big
with delight os they undid their
trousers. They were big boys! |
looked ot Dorren. "Oh God,
Dorren!" I soid, "l really wont to -"

"Go on fhen," he soid. I went
towords Murroy ond Poul ond took
o hold oi their big cocks, wonking
them os t kneeled down ond hod o
lick of them both. I was in cock
suckinq heoren ond didn't stop os
the boys ollowed me to lick ond
suck their cocks steodily until oll
you could heor wos the noises of
me sucking ond the boys oll
mooning ond grooning.

Then suddenly l felt something
else os Dorren come up behind ond
storfed to rub my pussy from
behind. He pulled off my ponties
and begon to slide two fingers into

-y squelchy, sticky pussy. sliding
rhem in ond out like he *os fucking
me. Thot fold ne I wonted the reol
fhtno nor iust his finqers! And
Doien ,eolised thotl becouse then
his finaers slipped from me to be
reploJed by'the thick shoft of his
prick squeezing oll the woy uP me
'os 

I mooned rhr6ugh shs big cocks
in my mouth ond gripped Dorren's
cock in my tight poon os hord os I
could. Here I wos getfing oll the
Enolish cock I wonfed ond I wos
loing erery ltttle bit of it!

I con't remember ever hoving
such o hot night of sex in my life.
Dorren, Murroy ond Poul screwed
me in lurn oll over the house. I wos

shoooed over the sofo, the
*oihibotir, the fridge, even in the

both! I hod so much sex il wos

omozing, ond if things corry on like
this then I'm never going home!

Name: Teresa
Agei 22
Home-Town: St Albans
Occupation : Receptionist
Marital Status: Married

Reading a recent edition ol Men
Only I came across an ever so
dirty story about a husband and
wife who set up a naughty photo
session with their well-endowed
neighbour. Seeing that instantlY
got me thinking about the things
mysel{ and my husband got uP to
with our dirty photo sesstons. You
see. we love nothing better than to
go out and take naughty snaPS of
me posing wickedly in Public
places. and on several occasions
this has led to some well-filthY
adventures. such as lhe one aoout
which l m writing to you now.

It was a beautiful summer day
and Jerry had suggested ll was a
perfect opportunity for some horny
snaps and I was absolutely into the
idea. I put on a skimPy summer
dress and some tight white
rnickers (Jerry says they give me

that school-girly look!) and headed
to the local park. Just that week
Jerry had purchased a long lens
for his camera and the idea was he

should sneak around in the bushes
while I disported myself on the
grass like I wasn l aware he was
there kinky. eh? But it certainlY
appealed to the two of usl

So ofl we wenl and it wasn t long

before things were going
swimmingly and I was sprawled
oul in the grass. kicking mY long
legs out and flashing mY knickers
for Jerry s lens What a thrilll

Particularly when I rolled down my
briefs to bare my quim. There were
people passing by not fifty Yards
from where I was laying and that
only made it even more exciting.
How more thrilling could it get?

The answer was plenty. For. as I

was flirting for Jerry s camera, I

had lailed to notice that my
husband wasn t the only one
watching me. lt was only out of the
corner of my eye thal I noticed him
and even then it hardly regastered
that this young chap in the shell
suit. smoking a cigarette as he lay
back on the grass. had seen whal I

was up to. But then I glanced
towards him a second time and
saw very clearly that he had his
hand thrust firmly down the front ot
his trousers and that hand was
massaging a highly obvious lumP
rearing up and out f rom his groin.

At Jirst. I didn t know what to
make of this unexpected and
highly appreciative audience. But
the thought of a handsome young
bloke wanking himself silly over the
sight of my pussy really got me
going. I knew Jerry hadn t seen
him and so I redoubled my
f lashing. tugging down my knickers
and this trme placing my hand
against my crotch and rubbing mY

swollen pussy lips. I was actually
playing with myself rn {ull vrew of
this young guy and getting one hell

of a cheap thrill f rom doing sol
As I glanced over at htm once

again I got a proper f rrght. for now
the lad was walking over lowards
mel As he came closer I got a
better look at hrm and liked what I

saw. especially the bulge that was
filling out his shell-suit pants. He
walked right up to me and Plonked
himself down really close.

-Do you like flashing Your



worth. I felt hts cock grow
massively, lelt it twitch and Jerk
then felt a huge bloated spurt ot
spunk billow out over my fingers.
"Harder!" he gasped, "Harder.
wank it harder!!!" I did just that.
milking his length for as much as it

could give up.
Jerry was mighty pissed off. Not

about this dirty session with a
complete stranger, but because he
hadn't got the pictures he really
wanted. Not to worry. however. as
Mike (that was the guy's name)
was more than happy to
accompany us home and pose for
some really horny (and far dirtier)

'The lad's uCIrr$tre*

sheer g-st. -:
As Mike sa: -:..:: r-'-: t:-

Jerry snappeo a.,:, ::
tool in my hano a-: ,', : - ' : I -

lull erection beto'e ::=-: ; : - :

it and let my husbanc l:i - . : ::
for some ever so {iltiy c :.= -:
knob-gobbling shots befo'e
sprawled back and had M n+ :'

,if dS:t I 
!,' 

: lrj r 'r I

my twat once again (this time Jerry
got some amazing pictures of his
tongue really tickling my clitl) and
then I was al owed to straddled
Mike and feed his cock to my
pussy. ridrng it so hard I came
almost in'rnediately, moaning and
crying ou: ke I hadn't been fucked
In aoes -e"y was so arouseo Dy

t-e s ?-: :' -e with a stranger's
co.^ - -, p,rssy for the first time
-: :3- c^ : resrst producrng hrs

:nal lpttrnd mp

..::' ?^:e :re horny thrill of
^a. -; : :ock both in my mouth

- r .csv lt was a first for

-: :::^ ard something I don't think
v vvr'

\ic',V our sex life is even better
i3 rorr! has admitted to me he's
-:.er been so turned on as when
-: saw his pretty wife really going
:o lown with another man's cock.
=or my part. l m completely
oelighted - after all. how many
--sbands not only allow their
wives to screw other men, but
actively encourage them to do it?
Our outdoor photography sessions
have been on the increase as well

Perhaps next time I won't wear
any knickers to give it an extra
thrill. You never know, it could be
better than last timel

And if it produces another sex-
filled chance encounter like the
one with Mick, then we'll certainly
write and let you know!

into my pus$,y #rt#"i.irr
wefe feallV {tLr[]'rq:: :.*r';

pussy?" he demanded wath a
saucy smile. I didn't know what to
think and looked over to where
Jerry had concealed himself - he
must surely have seen the lad by
now. Yes he had, but the wave he
gave me from the bushes told me
one thing for certain - carry on
talking I

Now I had my hubby s tacit
aooroval I felt a lot more bold. "Did
you like what you saw?" I asked
the guy. "Did it give you a
stonker?"

"Sure did," he replied, indicating
the thick ridge in his trousers, "lt
aches like hell."

"l suppose you want me to do
something about it." I said. The guy
grinned shyly. "That'd be smart,"
he answered, "but there's
hundreds of people around "

"No need to worry," I told him,
rolling over so my fanny was
pressed right close to his face, "lf
we do it right no one'll know."

I didn't quite believe myself, but
then I was so aroused I didn't
really care any more. The fella
could tell, too. -Your knickers are
damp," he commented, reaching
out a hand to rub the tight crutch of
my panties.

"Damp with my juice," I replied.
"You like licking a woman's
juices?"

He nodded and before I knew it
his face was pressed right into my

crutch and I could teel hrs :or'9"e
rasping against the f ront of my
knickers as he slurped my cream
through them. Hastily I threw my
skirt over his head and lay back on
the grass. lf anyone saw us, ,

reasoned to myself, hopefully
they'd think we were lust a couple
of drunks.

I felt my knickers being pulled
aside and seconds later his tongue
was worming its way between my
satiny petals. I couldn't believe this

- here I was, getting licked out in
the middle of the oark! I'd almost
forgotten about Jerry till I saw the
glint of his camera as the sun
cauoht it suddenlv and realised he

'The thou$ht of a yuirlla, i-!irii"c
wanking himself sill-r 't!'ri. '?jr rlLi',>!

f€drir, ;.irr.t fi;r: i.:i,,;.

+'

,',:SS: :-aa:^::..:.' --. llS

5g >dtJ >vvgE sd ruu.L

someth ng. I fe t my th ghs lense
as he started to flick his tongue
against the hardened nub of my
clitty. 'Oh Godll! |gasped. lm
coming! I'm actually cominglll'

And I was - | lost all sense of
where I was for a while as the
electric sensations flooded my
pussy and spread right through
me. Blindly, I reached out and
stuck my hand down the front of
his trousers, grasping his cock and
wrapping my fingers tightly around
the girth, wanking for all I was
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Ilrrt rt,,r tt \\ ri\ll't .lu\t S()ltlg lo bc

:..lura\. Thc'c lttrs ucrc ctttttlllelclr
fiLrl. iiil(l lll('ir c()ck\ . . s all. lhc\
r 91g ro big iuti lttrgc rnd re tl lttttl
cn-rorgcd uitlt ltrst lirr tttr lrtxh I

eorrltjrt't \cc lll('tlt holtlittg rtLtt ltluch
Iongcr. "(ict \otlr cillllcril\ oul." I :ltitl
rlcspcntlclr. "l rr ltttl sotltc rLl(lc lllccle\
t,l nlc l\(lrrrc \\, !rr irtr\ llttlllr't.'

"('rtnrc ott lhctt." ltttsutrctl.lolttl.
"l.el. 't. \('tl S\'l lcilll\ lillll\ "'

\\'hrt r challcngcl 'l hc \\ ltlcr
sloppcd or cr tlrc sidc ot thc hrtllt its I

sprcitti tttr lcr:s lts rr itlc lts I cottld stl

lhcr c0ttltl gct il (lcctlll elit:c-uP ttl lllr
trltt. I slippctl lt coLtplc ol llll!cf\
insirlc rttil \lirfe(i lllelll iir()tlll(l ll \\ il\
rclrll] it rlut\li()ll ol ltt.l ltlltl rr ltilsc
coul(l h()l(l oul tll!' l()lrS!'\1.

"Wc'rc loirtu 1Lr lite k r ttu. Te sslt. '

Srilrlc(l .A11(lrc\\ rtrltl hc u iggleti his

L(\(k irl ilrL t.rrrtllitt.lr "\\c rc':,'ittl
1o \lick th!'.a lLl( k!'r\ ll!:llt tlll \ otlr
eunl tn(i tllrkc r tlu \crctt]]. '

''l s i.hl l -grolurctl. thrtl\tin:l ln\
linrlc'r' Llct'Pcr atld \trtlllllllills ll'l\ clit

-ukrssr lips. "Oh 1csl" Igrtsped.
rc-izing it around the bit:e atrcl

u rapping nl\ Iip\ ilr()un(l i1. "C;ct \otllc
picture\ of lili.r. .lohrt l ' said Atttireu as

I gobhled his cock it' hurd lttril its

cleeph hctueen nrr lips its Icoulcl.
John nror ed irt close. clickitlc itu il\ as

he cltptrtrc'tl nrc Iickilrg !'\'cr\ irlcll ol'

.\nrlrt'u': huge uan::. cvcn sLlckin.r
each of hi\ hig balls into ttt\ r]'tottth

onc hr one..All lh!'\illllc. nll llching
pus\\ \\ls still unltttt'ntlctl lo ltrttl I

\\ antc(l tlrdl 5itLlittion rerllr'(lic(l itnd I

\\'ante(l it prontol
"Scrcu the picturesl" l saitl. ttou I

\\llltt sonte of \ our' looll"
I pLrlled Andrerr d()\\'u it'tto thc

r, irri.i,:. *ftCk.
,,r,r*il find

hurder and hurtlcr a. thr'ir dirtr tlrlk
got nrc nrort r.rttrl tttitrc ll)tl\!'(1. Thc
llashhLrlhs ol lhcit citntcnt' trpiotlctl.
cltpturittt nrc tllilsturtriltillL lcrr tllr lor
lull cternitr. BLrt that ditln t bothet tttc

- it onlr turne tl r.ne on e r cn Ittotc l

''Fuck it l cricd. closc to orgt\lll
alrelrdr. "l can't takc ntuch ntorc ttl
this - .A.ndreu. corne hcrt antl lct tllr'
suck voLrr tircking cockl"

,Anclreu ut: thcrc ir't iltt irt\lilrtt.
thru\lins hr: hugc pllitllLls louitr(ls I'11\

',i"
!fi*r

\.t tttt I e':lt
\::t 15

IIotrtc- l ttu n: liitrrtltortlttgh
( )ccul)ation: Scrtttslrcss
\larital Status: \lrLrricd

\,r thcrc I rrit:. tlrcncltctl lirnl ltcitd lrr

lr,c. rr\ \kirlll)) blott:c elinSitlu lo ttlr
lirll lroobs lrs I pu:ltcd lltetll iogclllL'r
lcu dlr. rrr thigh: sprcrLtl rr itlc rs I

tlippcd a lttttttl bclucctt ttlr lcls 1o pLtll

ntr ctttll lips u idc itprlt. "\\'cll.

-rtr..' I rr.kt,l. lt l.rtr ir ilttt lt itl ltt
rrr lipr. -l-ikc \\hrl \oLl \ce.)"

..\ntlrcrr itntl John noddcti. 
-l-ltcr

11 gsg hotlt :lrr[cr\. both sporting thc

biggcsl llurl-tttts \()Lr c\cr sltrr atttl

bollt cltgcr 1o lilck thc living dal liShts

out ()l n]c. \ol tllitt I nlirtdcd lrlic'r
all. rrhcrc uas tttt htt:brttttl . . .' ltl
llithruirt. lhill'\ \\ ltcr('l

.Andrcu gripped his cock itr his list
a\ ll)ough hc \ ittttctl lrl u iltrk hittlscll
otl. ller l" I raitl. "l thought \otl \\cre

lroinL1 1o lirkc picttrre\ lihll"
It rrlrs ir long stor\. l)trl l'll trl tir

kccp il hricl. \\'hctt Rirr. ttlr oltl ttlatt.

\\clrl o\cf\clL\ lirt sir ttttlttlhs. uc
allrc'cd thltl. rc:. I cttttld hltrc thc otltl
lling * ilhitt rcitstttt. Alicr all. I llave
lltL'n()nnal Itcc(ls rll\ \oLlnS \\olllllll
hls irntl I rr u: uoing lo gct \ cr\
ll Lrslftrletl il thev u crcn't altcntled to.

But thcll I tttct ,\trtirc'rr ittlil .ltlhn tloun
at lhc puh ltttrl. cvett thotrgh l s lts olllr
lookinc tirr ont' lclla. l.1ust ltll Iirr'

ll'renr h()lll. PholograPhr uit:
rncnlionctl dirtr photoutitphs. \\'cll.
\\hirl hcller $clc0tttc'lt0tlre prezzte ltlr
Rrrr than sontc tcltllr hornr pictures ot

his nrissLr: l I juntpcd ilt lhe chlutc!'l

:0

$

il



lhc bath ds he realll' poketl ntl pttss1".

Cod. u as this sottte shtg-uing I u as

gctting! And thcn I noticecl thllt John

had given up on thc photoglaphl ganle

ancl u as cut'ttittg ovet to .ioin in thc
1un. "You uant it bttth cndsl" he

clentlndccl. "\'ou \\'ittlt to suck as )ou
get l'ucked']"

"Mmntntnt. vesl" I moaned. out ot
control b1' ttou. "gimme. gimnle

CIMME - Irnuttntrrrll!" I ttxrk his

long hartl-on between my lips and

sucketl it as tleeplf into nlv ntouth as I

could. rolling n.ty tongue tound its

'. . . I felt John's cock expand in mY
mouth and then explode, shooting his

spunk over mY lips and tongue . . .'

expand nrassivelv in ntl nltluth anci

then cxplode. shooting his spunk oi'et'
nrl lips ancl ton-sue. lt uas dribbling
tlourr nrl chin in thick. sticky rivulets

irs I tlespc'mtelv tricd to swallou'as
rrtrelr rrs I eoultl. BLtt tllill u it\t)'l
pos:ible lncl I let the rest splurgc all
over nr\ tits a:. right ott cue. Andreu
hauletl his cock frotu ntr pusst and let

Ioose a tretncntit)tl\ gtl\llef of conle oll
1rr helly1l\l til.. \() I su' th'ippirtg-
absoltrtell tlriltpitt': - uith spunk.

"Yeahhhhl !" I sighed. looking
ckrun itt tllr \|cflll-.ii.k\ i','.lr ' '

erlrctlr rrltrt I ttce,lr'.t I
uas gratelirl tltilt 1l'lr. ::.r.i ll.::':'J-
the batlt - I rr:r. ,t .. '

u ashl
Wcll. Rrr rt-\. -.. : '.

though hc rlitl 'r't .":::.
tlre uccl itllcr. \\ lt:,1 : . .

h()ucvct. $il\ lllc ltrtl . . : .'
tlrerrt. Sorttcltorr I tltirtk '
bcttef that ua\'.

uater and took t hold of his et'cclion.
squa(ting over that prick lts I lou'ert'd
nrvselfdorvn on to it. \'es.1es.1'cslll
It lelt so grxrtl. ,uoing all the ual up

nr)- tiglrt puss1 . f eeling it go in all the

u a1 . "Fuck Itte hlrtl" I cried. "Fuck
'til I go out ol'ntv fucking nlincllM"

"You like it hartl. hr.rhl" gt'untecl

Anclreu. "Wc'll. I'll ,{ive tt ttt vou as

hartl as 1-ou bloodl'like!"
He uasn't lf in-u up ciltllc his hips.

and the u'ater startetl splashing out ol

shinl head and that vcitt\' shitlj as I

suckecl itncl suckecl.
This uirs sc\ at it\ nrost bxsic. reall)
animalistic and thinking about nothing
nlrre than absolute pleitsure. And that

uas u'hat I uas getting tlo\\'. nl) llllln)
contracting ancl spasnring around
Andrew's prick as m1' orgasnl hit. I

yelled in delight lrs mttch as I coulcl

with a mouthful of thick prick ancl

then I s il\ or tt lltt etlue. colttittg
harder and hardet as I telt John's cock



Lu:uriutirtg in tlu' ltuhblt v ut?r I l(t " Mur'qarctltt ' sll? \ut(l T1111'/l\" /

ntt nind dri.fr ttlJ t0 tfunr,qltts ol u nttklctl untl lcl tlt<'tttvtt'l drr4t,lrtirt,q

tnu,qht| ndturc. I .litntu.\is?d nt('?tittg n(I lo l?l il shrtu lutvt t'.tt ilttl I tt'tts ttt

,,,rrr' .q,,rgr',r,,, ( r('(tlur(' n htt lttsted be nuketl in.frrtrtt tl tltis g()rq(()tt\

titt'r ntt'fuxlt ttntl xttrtl<'tl ntilhinq (r(ulur( l vtts dL'sltcrutch ltlut'irtq it

nt.r(, tilu, t(, nrukc Du(l pu.\.\iotrut( t rxtl us I rttt lt ltutklad ucrtx.s tltt'

7;rrssr'/ir'lirr,q lttclttnu'.1 ,qtlt'r'r/,grrl nxtntrtth(r(l'dlc.ttntttltilhctrttttt
ttrrriL'tl tu ttl - nt .littgt'rs u art .4tin,q t ltuir' Slrnrlt ' I qutlttrel up nt silk

h('trr'('('n nt lunlt lot't'-lips u lu'tt I s/rx (irrgs ttntl ctlt'tulctl ntr lcg

Itt,ttrd lhc rlutr ftt ntt rrtttnt oltt'tt ttntl ltn unls Murgut ctltt' u.s I rttlled it ttt cr

tll?tt sllut. oh|i,ttslttltt, stufJ-hud nttltxil. Mtltttss| xrrs rrtt fitl/ tit't|trr
ttrrit.ed to nutke-trp nt ltctl.t tltis ltn elr girl und sltt tt us lrunllv

t quitklt' ,trlrlrirl ,,rr ol-thc huth hlinkittg un tvc Cttuld slrt" I
tttttl uropptd u lowel Qround tne x'otulcrttl'Wus shr"

he.ft,re L:rt'eping lo tlrc tfunr und "Hutt ttttt ,q('t d ht)\'lf irtt(l'

pc:ekittg itttt, tltc hedroom.What u Mur,qurerhc''" I i'trtluirul rolling on

ll('(ts(Int surprisc! Diligenttt'thunging rrn s/rl lirt.r'ls und litstt'tting ntt
'thr 

shet'ts x ds //?i.t lot'cll vung thing susltcntler htll urtund ntr u'rrlsl Nou'

itt tltt, .st,:i'est little thanthernoitl's Mur.qurL'lltc hluslu'd ul lttst tts sht'

,I|t|.i|'sltlookctlahoutlS-l9u'ithslttylkltarltuul'.,Nolxll'|i'iend'nr',.''
r|i.yrr. lirir. ltttir urtd a g,lorious brxh. sht'suitl. rr s/i,q/rl ,glgg/t' in hcr roitc.I

'l stood up, letting my hrreasts hounce
in front of me, mY nipFles alrea*lv

hardenin$ as I walked towards her 
".\-ame: Adrictttrt'

.tge: )b
H ome -Tow n: Sta lt' bri d gc

0 ccupation : C o nt Pu nt P A

.l I o rital S tat u s : S i n.q I e

'f Itt'tttrtft'rtnLc utts itt Lontktn ll4t

i)t)\.\ ltud tolrl nrc thc luttcl vus ull st't

t'tJ Lttrulrl tht, k itt curl.t t'tt'ttitt:
t, ,t d 9.-10 slurl lhc tt?.\t n]|)rning. Tlt(
tt )t)t)t \\'u.\ surpri,sin,qlt lu.rurirtus. ltttl

:ltctt tltc lirnt toulcl ujfortl il' I sult1trtst'

t)t1( ttl tll( P(rks |ott g()t in n1\'

1t,,sitiott. All tlu'sunrc Ivdstt t t(x)

ttit'Lt.tt'tl tltttt tht hetl x'us uttnntle und,

:it.tl dnd nurkctl alicr lhe lottg, truilt
',,trt ttt't .fi ottt Murtt ltcster' I cttIIe<l

i t lttirtrt ttnl Lt.\ki,|l lltcn irt tt

:ott t't tdin t('rnls to s(nI it out - iust
, 1 ! | p1 4 ltrtrtL' r- t nt:ed !

Thinkinq it tl tukc thcnt oges to get
'' r,rt.i .rtrrti.g,ltl I decided u hath uas

,; lt,l ti,t ttnd rurt o nice llot tttb.

.\t I ltt t'r't'tl ut ht'r she bent over kt

\|t ('(ti ttut rlu'.li'esh sheet and I tuu,qht

t ':ltntl.st' ti lture thigh ttlxtvc hcr
h1,rt I .rt,rr ii riqs. .5,/ia N rrs nr .ftttttttst
mt,!t'tlt'slt.'

I 'u:ltt'd dltd slt(' \'llit lul dr()tttt(l

l/) {f( )iir' \tLtillitt! tltt'rt'. 'Olt. l'nt
l:L striLl. 'l Llilrt t rt'ttlist'

t,ht'r', .'.r' Jtt\t)ttL'lt('t( l ll itrst t ltutt'!t

I/rt.s. 'i, (,\ Jttd lltLti I :',
fr..,, .r,1',/,1 itl1,:r'i(/i'/l)l( i,,r( ll,r

lilr r,,;, . ,r ( l'.
llt 1. I.- . i
''F,, ', D. ' :

( /r/t'f it, '.
()lrlii;. rl;. i ;i , ., :.;" 'i ' -' t

\?)itl /l(1,r1. 1,r''..':'.''.-'t r"'r

krrr t'/ tltrtc ll ,: 'irr-; '.;' ' 1', ;'

r't7r,,r, l/lr'li't, t" .': -" '11'ltr(

She tlidn t \('(rrrt t'lrl;,/'r'!r\jt.i Ltr tll
but tlten nrulin ls rrrrll;tti { jr.)( (1,?q /.)

the Scandinot ittns. Tht' :irl .sniled.

roiserl un cvebrtm'. 'Dtttt't vtu like

bovs?" I suid. " Dttti t theY dtt
unrthing litr rttul' I tluru.qhl vttt
S t u nd i tttl i u rt,glr'1s /oletl sc.t.

Sht shruggul hcr .slendcr

shtnlrlcrs. "il /olr'sc.r. shc udnittctl,
"hut ntt ttith hots n('t ull lh? titlt?

Att uu'e.vtnrc utht rrpltled rltrtnrgh
,lr'/l/sJl. Hud I,qttt luLkt. rtr u hutl I
trietl lo ttntrol ntrsal.l. bttt it urtstt I

l(,,r' (,a11. Httu' otkl," I tttntnrcnlt'tl,
" l' m e.tut tlt the sartc . . . '

Our at'es ntruk t rttttrtt l ttrul slut'cd

tlrut vttt lrtt's(r'(rdl n(,nrctlls "Yott

{//( r/ I( /.\ Ll||I tI| |i\( \1I'llltlll'

\1,1t 1,1t v1111 \tti'l qttit ll\ "\ t t r r ti'71, .

1 ( ,.\ \('rl !l/(1/ . .

1l , l" / ,1 /r( 1 ('/ l)( ('/1 L ullcl tltut
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ste'er yoit in the ProPersteet f0u
direcfionircction . . .

A mushroom

The 'Rude
Man'ol
Gerne
llourishes
his
choppel

. From the same Publisher
comes YottCood Health! fhe
Medicinal Benetits 0f Wine
Drinkingbu Dr E. lUlaury, clearly a
man wdup here on the Fifth Floor
can relatd to. Dr lUlaury has no
truck with abstemious btigade
who smuqly infom You that'that
olass of Cliateau de Braindeath
[as taken thirtv'seven seconds
ofl your life, Ydu knov!'- shon[
before thev become less smug
uoon findiis they're heading lor
tlie restaurant urindow at Mach
6. And quite liqht, too. Discovet
this woidrous book and its litanY
of marvellous claims fol the
efficacy of the graPe. GasP in
wonder as it is revealed that
Medoc can helP Plevent Youl
artelies harderiiig; squeal in glee

as Doc ltlaury shows how
Beauiolais d6es wondets in the
lioht aqainst bacterial
iniecti6ns: rush to the off'license
at high spied as it is Ploved the
all qood irines Promote mental
u{eil-being and lelieue slress
{something lolks around here
have known tot ages). In short' a
fantastic book anl one that will
notbe used as an excuse for
oettinq nissed this Ghristmas
lwill it] 

'eh?) 
Just the thing for

ihe household toper, eh?

TuooY 0wens,
foi'a lew Yeats aftel '72 Porno
movies were actuallY quite lun'
as opposed to the steteotyped-
shot-dn-video PaP You enGounter
nowadavs and one of the better
ellorts rfuas Lasse Braun's '75
meisterue*,'Sensations',
starling among otherc'TuPPs'
herself-. llow you can read her no'
holes-bared account of the
exDelience in fhe Making 0f
$ehsafions (Rhinoceros Ptess, U-S

importl, and most hornY, too, full
ofihe Sort of thing you don't
usuallv hear about in other movie
star's hemoirs - even though You
wouldn't half like to!

. ln the
aftemath ol
Linda Lovelace's
gunk-guzling
effoils in 1972's
'Deep Throat'
iust about .
euery0ne wno
was anyone
tried clambeting
on the Porno'
flick carousel,
among them the
UK's premiel
campaignel fol
serual
libelation, Ms

. Consider. if vou will, the
humble wanq. Something a chaP
can't really do without, eh? And
a simple beast. with simPle
wantd and needs (discounting a

niqht of erotic bliss with CindY

Ciawford and a Yat ot Chivers
Raspberry flaYoured ielly). But, in

sule You iCnted to know about
the niost uital olgan since the
Miqhtv Wurlitzer. Did You know
ttralt lf You straightened out all
the tubbs in Youl 'nads theY'd
measure moie than a kilometle?
0r that the Peguan menfolk of
South Burma used to insert gold

and silver balls under the skin of
their choPPerc? 0r that tie male
Emperor Penguin has onlY one
orq'asm a ueit? well, now you do

an-d a further Pelusal of Ms
Parson's
volume
willtell
you much
m0le.
Providing,
that is,
y0u
actuallY
wantlo
know. . .

M u r.qarc t ht." s lt t' su i d .svt't' c I lv. I

THE vl|RITE STUFF
Lookins tor sonething to stult
into a Stockins this Xnas
tothet than th-e wite's leg'-
that is)? M0's regular rcYIew
it qua'lity literature could

essence. a

fellow we
know
everything
there is to
know
about,
right?
Well, think
again, fol
in Facts
and
Phalluses
- Hard
Facts That
Stand Up

(honest!)
For Themselves
(Souvenil Press,
[5.99] authoress
Alexandra Parsons
has produced a
tastelul little tome

lgl.liH-lgl ,""",
evelything You we16n1t a 100%
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e.ra.l1.\ ho\\' gratefirl I rvas
Seventr'-trvo hours or .n iui". t

had evr.n morc tause to be
grateful. The place Stes,alt had
booked us into u'as a paradise:
You heal some proper horror
stories abor-rt time-shalc
apartments. but this rvasn't one
of them. It rvas a beautiful uhite-
stone villa just :r sholt distancc
from a sandv beach that rvas
surroulrded by palm tlccs. Yorr
could have thought it u'as
Balbados rathel thar.r Poltugal. it
s as so delight ful. Tht. intelior'
rvas light and air-v rvith a cool
bedroom dominated by a massive
fbur-poster bed. One look art that
bed ancl I knew we simpll-had to
christen it immediately. We rvere
both tiled after the flight and the
taxi ride from the ailport. but rve
found the energv somehou'.
Aftelu'alds, as Stervart dozed
and I had a lovely long shorvel I
leflccted that t'd onlr becn in
Portugal thlee hours and I'd had
foul orgasms alread;ll Somehorv I
had a fceling sex was going to
play a huge part in this holidav.

I decided to unpack our things
and it rvas thcn I found
something that quite startled me.

I slid open one ofthc drawers
and thele. lving at the bottom,
rvas a glossv magazine. I idly
picked it up and rvas shocked to
see, on the cover'. a blonde model
sucking the huge cock of this
black gu1'l Clearly, this rvasn't
Wonterts Ozln. and neither was it
an,vthing like the naught.\'mags
you could get back home. I sat
dorvn on the edge ofthe bed and
flipped thlough the pages. ifthe
cover was p|etty lurrd then
thingsjust got heavier the more I
looked. Page after page shorved
people in every kind ofposition
possihle. fucking and sucking
every which u'ay. But the senes

of pictures that really grabbecl
my attention shorved a big-
boobed blonde taking on trvo gur'.
at once. I could feel mr skin
becoming prickl-v as I studied thr
pictures of her with a huge cock
embedded in her fanny ivhile .ht
sucked on another equalh -lalle
cock. There rvas a hot feeling
between my thighs and riithilrt
my even realising it I dlopped nrr'
hand between m.v legs and lrt rarr
to fondle my pussy as I continued
to flick through the pages tintil I
reached the last fex' shots s hele
the trvo studs were shooting an
incredible amount ofspunk all
over the blonde's face ar.rd trts. Bv
then I rvas bleathing halcl and
my fingers rvcle u'orking hard at
my aching clitty . . .

"What's this'? Having a sneakv
flig. eh?" I yelped in srrlpliso lo
find Stervart leaning olel mv
shouldel and enjoying s'hat he
rvas seeing as much as me. if the
state of his hard-on u'as an1'thing
to go by. I immediately felt
ashamed and guilty for getting so
turned on by this filth. but
Stewart didn't seem in the least
bit bothered bv this.

''Wowi" he hreathed. examining
the spunky pics, "dirt-v stufll I

'N'rl only been in Fortugal three
hours and I'd already had four

gorgfeousorgasms..!'

nevel knerr the idea oftwo blokes
did trnlthin!: frrr'1'ou, Kate."

"\\'ell. rt cloesr-r't really . . ." I
began. b,-it he could see I was
frbbins hr the look in my face

'and th, .'r.nlriss of my mingelt.
"Okr'r . l ',cLrlitted. 

"it does. but
therr I r'. :r.,r'd)r'going tn tell my
fiance thrit. am I?"

Strrr rrlt pllt his arms around
nre. ] .'r-r.t u ar.rt to make you
hrippr. irc said. 'If having
ilrlr)th..1 ::r-t\ $ ould do that then
it - l:r:t lrr me."

''\' 
',.i 

( ouldn't mind?" I leplied,
rl,..ll-rl r,, hoqr him cqv it
5tr.\\ illt shook his head. "Hey.
) ,u knorr lrorv much I get turned

,,n \\ hen vou get turned on," he
t,rlcl me. "I mean, look at the
.tirte of my cock:"

I looked. He seemed even
brggel than ever, the head
nrassively srvollen. a droplet of
ple-cum leaking from the tip. I
los'ered my head and brushed my
lips over the head. "I think," I
murmured, "I'd better do
something about that . . ."

The next few days were

wonderful, laying on the beach.
eating in charming cafes. just
enjoying life arvay from the
ever-yday pressures. The subject
of a threesome nevel laised its
head again. but it was still at the
front of my mind - I u'asn't going
to push it, though.

Then on the day beflore rve
were to leave, Stewart and I u'ere
fooling around on the patio.
Someone had left a hose pipe
laying around and Stewart, being
a joker', had plugged it in and
r,vaited 'til I was dozing off in the
sun before turning it on and
giving me a tholough soaking.
The bastaldi All I was wearing
was a light summer dress and it
rvent see-thru in seconds. I
grabbed the hose pipe from him
and chased him around the patio,
intending lo give him a jet right
in the goolies. Well, I got it in the
nuts alright. Problem was, it
wasn't Stewart I hit!

As I chased Stewart I didn't
notice rve rveren't alone and, as
Stewalt ducked behind me, I
whirled around, sarv a male
shape and let him have it. The

shriek of surprise I heard rn
response told me instantly I'd
made a mistake - either that or"

Stewart had suddenly mastered
the art ofswearing in
Portuguese. I looked up and
there, drcnched from head to toe,
was this guy rve'd seen around
the apartment complex. He was a
young local guy and we presumed
him to be the janitor.

"Oh my Godi" I cried. "l'm evel
so sorry!"

Then Stewart appeared behind
me and saw what had happened.
He couldn't help but burst out
laughing. For a moment I
thought the janitor was going to
flatten him, but then he too sarv
the funny side and joined in the
laughter. It was then Stewart
pointed out something else that
completell, changed the



'. . . With that, he Pushed forward
and impaled his cock in me, ti$ht

uP to the hilt . . .'

built and as I touched him I felt a

thrill run through me.
"Don't forget to drY his crotch,"

I heard Stewart suggest, "You
soaked him pretty good there."

I ran my hands lower towards
his clinging shorts. As I gentlY
patted the damp area I suddenlY
ielt his cock twitch andjerk The
Portuguese guy gave a little
moan. "You'll never drY him
properly like that," Stewart said,
"Get his shorts off]"

Down they came as I Peeled
the eiastic back. His cock sPrung
out, semi-stiff but alreadY
looking as big as the guYs in that
dirty book. Now there was no
going back and I was in no mood
to do so anyway - I just leaned
forward, licked and kissed that
salty prick and took it into mY
greedy little mouth as it grew
bigger and bigger.

"Oh yeahi" I could hear
Stewart moan. "That's the waY!"
I continued to blow-job the
janitor, hearing him groan with
increasing lust as his cock moved
deeper and deePer into mY

mouth. Then I felt Stewart come

up behind me, felt his rigid
member pressing uP against the
cheeks of my arse as he Peeled
away my sopping knickers and
pressed the head of his cock uP to
the lips of my cunt.

"You wanted it," he breathed,
"well here it is, Katie!" And with
that he pushed forward and
impaled his cock in me, right uP

to the hilt.
Well, I don't need to tell You

how the afternoon went after
that. We did everything a girl
and two guys can do and, Yes, I
achieved my horniest fantasies.
everything culminating in the
biggest load of spunk I've ever
received . . . right over mY tits!

Stewart and I are still engaged
and looking to get married some

time next year, but now we've
had a taste for threesomes I
think that little Algarve
adventure won't be the last of itl

LrrzI lDnew's

6

complexion of things.
"You do realise, don't You?" he

whispered, "this guy can see

everything you've got."
It was true. MY dress was

utterly soaked and clinging to mY

full 36C boobs. Wet as I was, I
might as well have been totallY
naked - no wonder this guY was
grinning so much! Again, Stewart
leaned towards me. "You got him
wet," he said, "you ought to offer
to dry him off."

He handed me a towel and
nudged me towards the fella.
"You need to get dry?" I asked
nervously, my heart Pounding
like a drum all ofa sudden. This
bloke's English wasn't too good,

but he understood my sign
language and grinned, nodding
eagerly. I could see him feasting
his eyes on my su'aYing tits as I
approached him and started to
towel his bare chest. He rvas
quite a hunk, muscuLar and rvell-

-/<



r ff Oear Camilla: I love looking at
the sexy pictures of you and get
so tulned on by youl gorgeous
body. The pictures are really hot
- I love the way you strip down to
your underwear.

I was wondering if you got
many lettels lrom other women,
because since I saw you in my
husband's Men 0nly collection,
l've been an avid fan ol yours.

I did not think I could be
attracted to another woman, but
I love to look at your pictures and
fantasise about unbuttoning youl
white blouse, revealing that tight
little bra ol yours and then
lunning my hands over those
sensational breasts, slowly
pushing down the cups so youl
succulent nipples wele in my
adoring gaze. I would then flick
my nails over those ripe buds to
see if they are leal as they look
so good, so mouthwatering.

I then imagine you looking at
me in that innocenl way you do
for the camera and holding up
your tasty tits for my first sample
of another girl's nipples. I

usually lick and suck my own,
wishing they were yours.

I then nervously kneel in front
of you as you lower your lovely

,.in,

L*i
s

boobs towards me. You smile and
feed them into my open mouth,
sighing as I encircle your erect
nipples with my tongue then
groaning as I suck greedily on
each tantalising teat, harder and
harder, greedily eating your
luscious tit-flesh like crazy.

I hope you are not olfended by
my fantasy, as I don't know if
you'le into women or not. lf so,
how about some pictures ol you
and the lovely Chloe from last
month's edition doing a strip and
helping each other undress. lt
would be such a tuln-on.
(Mrs M.W., Eootle)

Oiit'rroecr ? Abso/Lrlc/y rrr'
Liay/ /l s ai ilays it thrrll tor '-',
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ia/|a/e readers a|d lha :-:'-' :.:
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'6 rPt lrl Co '€5-
some expenence at t\ or--.e,- '-

niy ttme. but tlten I thtnk
there s a little bit of Sappito '-

all us giris don t you? The
trnage ol lesbtantsm has got
samethitig of a bad reputattan
over tlte years wtth [hese
stndent types demandtng that
r you enlay maKtng tove to a
woman you should samehaw
go all the way and try to be ltke
a man A tyoman cat) sttil De
ternrnrne and enloy the
passionale caresses ol il
tnentDer ot tne same sex as
vvell as enjoytng the attentrons
oi lhose hatry brutes we call
rrren Sex rs Io be enloyed. not
iisea/ as sorne sorl of polttrcal
.'rrl-ro rt llty oprlton at)Q
.r'r.iieyer sL//ls Iloih pattners
''r ari eo rs a/ways f rne. Thanks

_a, 
! a.ir/ ,a,.,,,e/y /ellerl

Love Canttla XXX

Dear Gamilla: I am one of many
men in this country who worship
women with large breasts. Your
magazine has often had women
with unfeasibly large chests (this
is one of the reasons why I

Synpathet i c a n d u n ash aned Iy
sensual. there's nothinq vou
can't tell Camilla. lf vouhave
anv Drcblems about iour
seiiality, or yout love life, then
wilte to- Canil la's Colunn,
Men 0nly, 2 Archer Street,
London WIV 7HF.

',t,h*

I

I

r
!{

,'R

Clompin' 60s lootrvear:
Everybody's talking'bout
kinkyboots...



I^

How about a few pages
devoted to these goddesses of
mammary pertection every now
and then or even a poster of a
few of them or perhaps even a

special magazine devoted
entirely to humungous tits.

So how about it?
(T.F., Devon)

0ear Camilla: I have just f inished
reading all the letters etc. in the
latest Men 0nly and I have to
admit that, yet again I couldn't
stop looking over your column
again and again. My girltriend
Rhona can't resist a wee peek
either! So far she hasn't had a
sexual experience with another
woman, but I'm sure she would
like to. I don't think it is lair that
someone who is so adored by
Men 0nly readers has to be
content with little tiny pictures!
0kay, you get your own pages
and get to reply to your fans, but
you're not exactly'small', are
you? So why shouldn't you get
s0me more space?

I haven't had a look at that
photo yet without getting hard
immediately and il Rhona's not love to have yourimmediately and il Rhona's not love to have your shape. I l've seen anywhere. I'd love to
there I can't resist making myself wouldn't mind either! | can talk spend hours touching your boobs.
come right there and then! about boobs fot hours but when | | would suck and bite and tickle
Fantasising about you has look at yours I am totally them until you came! | know all
become a daily occurrence for speechless. They are amazing! this is corny and you've heard it
me since seeing you in Men 0nly. 0kay, lhave seen much larger all before, but we guys can't help
Bteasts. l'low thete's a sublect I breasts, but it's not lust the size it. You are the best, Camilla,
could talk about lor houts. Rhona that turns me on, it's shape and please don't give up your career!
is quite a big girl, although she it's the firmness and the nipples l'll just have to continue to
admits hetself that she would that count. And you have the best fantasise about you coming 0n

mv 'column' rather than me

il@"" cdming on yours for a change.
1l - fi.A..Glasgow)

.t', ,-\- 
t t'"'r" i , '., , l'.", 1'., ' '

','L*,, l$ -lllft., 
s .?\-- ffi ,

''iSftir 1 -l ', r'* * ;'i--1 K;tr11.l;';.'i .'\/ \t-;r- 
t :* 

;

\ i& , : r i,/ ..

fl-&

continually buy your publication),
yet looking back through past
issues I have noticed that these
rvonnen are less frequent than I

had previously thought. This is
why I'm writing this letter to you.

I would like to see more
massive mammaries. Not iust 40
inch double D stuff, I mean really
large women like Busty Dusty,
Platinum Peaks, Wendy Weapons
and Tilfany Towers.

She can
breathe

gailtc 0n us
any day!!!

d
T
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ow Marie's the kind of glrl we d all willingly allow to take up resloenc€

small spare room at tne :oJ of the house - you know' the one with the c'e-''
bed, th6 framed pictures of long-deceased relatives on the wall and the '" 3'' -

aa :

::

ar(av of devious appl ances in the llottom drawer of the dresser'
w"Irl In"t tnui I no of girt _ warm_hearted, friendty and studious l"
stuOying at the Sortlonne t<lnd of way. She's the type who d spend -

iulJ'ro;n.l i!r t ng sorrre highly-intelligent treatise on nlale S€XU? -'r

\ neties, us ng your good self. naturally, as a case stuoy'
i,Vf.'.e,-., sf.,ets nSitapp'ing away atthe typewriter and chain Srrror '-E G

nrore than likely to be sprawied across the bed with Mah er rl a.' -g'

she panrpers her smooth-skinned 358-23-34 frame w tl.r a \a'e-'' c-

,.Er.j-".tt designed primarily to drive any carbon-frased fe 'c"- 
"' 
:'

yards into paroxysms of sexual fr"n.ly. -^-- ^- . "

\
a

wr,i.n i. piobaoly the reason the wife (58FF45 51-r dec ce.r '.. :.:.'- ,-:
the said upstairs room with the entire contents of the \ a e 

'-'-a 
i3'''



I LOVE T0 SUCK Y0UNG C()CKS - PENNY, H0USEWIFE 089. '::

()N MY HANDS AND KNEES-PUMP MY WET FANNY 0898 
.-:

REAL EXPLICIT SEX C()NFESSI()NS 0896 
. ::

WANK WHILE
r, q\\\qiRK\
SOPPING PUSSY
0898 122733
SPREAD ME
LICK ME. PUMP ME
0898 122734
BIG TITTED NURSE
TAKES 3 I|ARD COCKS

0898 122735
CUlYl OI/ER tY|E.PLEASE!

0898 122736
HORNY LESBIANS .

ORAL & DILDO ACTION

0898 122737

t

TENNIS S|(IRT UP .

THICK COCK INSIDE ME

0898 122748

CUh,t OI/ER rvlY BIG IIRtvl TITS

0898 122 747

-i":&,J

-
T:E|l TEASE (18) GI\,ES

-:- SEX.ALL POSITIONS

0898 122754

\ ,1

_.+
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4 Graphic Sex Action

Els UideoTitlesM
te Lines, 62

STORIFS t? :lx
Sir explicil stories of ser featuring: -
) the Gardener with his hornY

hands and hornY bulge
) the Convict who screws the

nympho blonde into ecstasY
D the Mystery Man who shafts

the gtrl in an emPtY house

i the Musician who lets the girls
play with his instrument

,, the Best Friend's Husband
screws her while his wife's out

I the Ex-lovers meet again for
one last magnificent sex orgy

NAUGHW NEIGHBOURS BUSTY SPECIAL NO. 1 ANGEL'S BACK

Achinkinthecurta|nWhen|itt|eA|lceSpl|SaBacktowhatShedoesbesl
|.euejriinJwite-swapping drinkdownthedressof -sex-withanybody.Lots
antics in a surburban town. Margaret, the brg ou-sted of lesbian and group action

Jonn i.r"*i Peter's wife blon-de, she strrps of f and A superb gym sessron
-Suf 

f v. *nif 
" 

Peter gets his lets Alice dry her bodr where she lifts all the

end away orally, so to including thb-se big tackle going and makes

rp"rr.. ',t;itn lJint *ite. ortging tlt. Then Itrce the most of the bulging

Meanwhrle.Caroland irFJfer.ababyoil equipment Thenher

Claire are into a lesbran irassage. finding her way rnsatiable lust takes ner

i.ie*ing.ession anO inio 
"uEry 

nook aind cranny rnlo a Harem orgy with

nirjn , *"ite. Jackie is ,ntit vargaret is Arabs built like stallions.

showrng the workmen the completely satisf ied

crack that she wants filled

FttLL LENGTH SEX Fr-LMS AT--- UNdeR f2 EAaH mrssfi I
INCREDIBLE! THESE 4 FULL LENGTH FEATURE FILMS IVERE

o-rltit4ssst{ow TAKE ALL 4 FoR JUsr 17.95 YEs rHATS

RIGHT _ f 7.95 FOR ALL 4

vliv rrupOnrAilT we would like to point out that these Video Films

irr rft tul length hardcore features, not'soft shots' like those offered by

our competit6rs that only last f or 10 to 1 5 minutes each' What you get

[l* irirl.n$n horny hardcore Video Films,-origrnallv orrced at f49'95

.i.n. VeS -"FULL lelCrX FIIMS AT UI{DER f 2 EACH

Waltnamstow, London E17 4NE

I enclose cash/cheque/PO for 17.95 plus 'f,2'O5.p&p to cover

I irt" iott oi compiling and despatch = total '€'10' lf paying by
| ;h.;;; 

^aa 
r.irt na-me and address to reverse and make p;ffJll;'d;l;;;;u-;" and aioress to reverse and make pavable

to MO Division.

Name
{P!€ASE USE almx qPrrals)

cetttly that I am oyel

- 

Postcode-
o-l4e andnaietutt unowlectge that these tlns ate a'iull

-silned 
I|n,1

a

t
T

E
a
E.p

!

5

i

=

L 
r" " 

t:.,"*"

YES,THATS ONIY f 7.95
FOR ALL 4 NOT 7.95 EACH

Lmetime.34uptonLane'londonE7gl.tt'ca||scost36ppelmincheapGte.4Sppelminalaildnelnmes

For f urther inf ormation

"iil;iiriri-o1ogrr9t"5---'ahCRED;TSARDSR9ETL1NEBl.53f 
8855

call o89g 1 oo 680 l-- rerepnoiieior imnediare processins ol your o.der

{Calts charcod at 369. mrnde cho.p 616' I Wtut tdtt'tq by pntt' p
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AITERI TESBIAN NURSE WANTS SPUNK OVER

NURSESORGY SpANKING MY FACE

0338 405 504

r/Ut jj j!r'.liii :iti iri

I'llToss You Off !

't,,,) )-l

spurt in my Face-Big Boy 
fi W

My Bum is 5ore

My wife will suck ycu off !

!-1

-- i\- 

"'\,\\ -,- 
- -f

\/!'/ \-\
*__\i_S

0338 402 791
0338 402 697
o33A 402 452
0338 402 699
0338 402 695
o33A 402 431
o33a 402 792
0338 402 769 a
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ORAL SEX'COME IN MY MOUTH \

I

I

WttK MY WIFE

0338 402 996

PARI IIIY [,Ps &,,VSERI

SHAG [I4E OYER IHE DESK

JULIE LICKED OUT NTYFANruY

SPURT OYER MY PUS5Y

a

W**K TO ORGASMIC SEX TALK
\
\

,r :. .rrr,ir.te(i -l: liiD il

ORGASMIC SEX
0338 404 786

' ',rlir',1i.-lltl ll .l ,l

o33B 4()() 999

o33a 4()() 932

o33a 4()() 69()

o33a 4o,(J 676

o33a 4()() 87()

()338 4()() alr

()338 4()() 768

()338 4()() 892

o33a 4()0 783

o33a 4o,a 773

AFTER 2AM MOIST PUSSY ACTION 0338 4OO 821
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Bunuau N LoNDoN

JoxH SracuteHo Fttus
Bstv,sit Ponruo Srnns!

FREE
PORNO

CATALOGUE
*lttustnATED
*Furr Cot-oun

*UK Dtsparcn
*100o/o Dlscneloru

PloNr oR WRtrr rc

Exprry date

Cver 18 y,s

r\r
UJ
r etlf

JJ\
J_i,,

l'll use a D
You W- - *.

\

140 urNs. ENcrrsx Sor.rxo ttYour Choieett
pnrce Orulv E19.SO Postbus 2138,1000 CC,

ReruNo rr Nor Deucxreo 
AMSTERDAM' Holland'

CneorrCaRosWercome Tel: (010 31 20) 620 4209
--------S-e-ri'd-!ouiF?ee-zTpasa-cdoui0a15l-obut--

Send your Special Offer on Full Money Back Guarantee E
I enclose q19 50 Cheque PO's Cash

Please debit my Credit Card. Type

Number .,.. /.... .... .... .... i....

Name M.r........

Address

IPRO Use a 1s'C ass Slamo To !o and Ar1 Goocls are rK D spalchsl !L---------

\jil nt,\ I rf I\h.rL'llrill. l\ rll,rrf,flrLl rr \! !'l(
rl $(iri\.'

I hr nul I .,ltr." l. ir,,rtten lii'c r, 
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CREDIT CARD ORDERS
(Xrl ll\ 1r il (l{ hr'l
Ser,l r' l )l SIRF- ItF-SF-ARCII
I)ept l'li l)() llor 19.1.
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il\1.,
r.J.[ .]:,., will w**k

WIN WITH
WOMEN

nlroouc ael i r '-rrcciucl rf clT

turns womef -r PASS ON
DROPS crre L:.ir r ,/ y,ocrs ol
-Ce r c, rle
tl-rrougf;cul ' IROPS
cire con'p e a ess. so
- CCr b-o I ,ie V iae
\tomen \1/ I lltcn On
ertenl 1^" r ve -'\'vL oe
ccrsy [,], ncls r t]een
eclse" r ,.lO s ot tomefs

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

/ )t r't-| -- --J- ! r'';-J:
f' ,'l ),n r2 tf t'n)-2 t-7r\-/--) 

-/--)1a1 iit Virqin wants
D-oggystyle

'- [.., r.
Masturbate Myself

l,?r,-
Cet it oui anO
Ram it up mel

After 12 Explicit Dildo Action 0338 41 2 56i

Two Nurses want
Spunky Dicks

Lesbian Secretaries
Dildo Orgy

Waitress qives
Tit w*tk

,,

i

*"



SEX SALE At stockists: Thurs.30thDec. -Sat.l5th Jan.

TRINE MICHELS0N. (FreelDiscounr Oflers),627 Foiest Road, London El7 4NE

Tiines *
Eoecial

.k-- offer

'-A

IllE SA[tAllI}|A FUt DoLL I
THIS doll i3 incrodible. {
Life 3ize lun with all lh€
bits you want and erpect. <

Normally sells forJ19€Sr (
Take me homa lot iu3t
e9.95 + 13.05 p&p \

Vibro freebie
THE ?ln VIBRO cm't
be illustrated -but I cm say lt's the
bizz; ideal to use on my
part ol the body and
gusmteed to tum yo}
or your pslner on. ll
gusantees an orgasm
every ttme. I ne vloro
retails st up to tgJ&L
but it's FREE to Sport
readers. If you want to
order lt mall order. I
must sk you to s€nd
Just il P&P for my
despatch costs.

Fd
(!r

A CREDIT CARD ORDER LINE 0811.534 8855ZqHN
Trltthom fol lmmrdialc ptoc0sslng 0l your 0rd0r

1r-I I rolv!l iold = l-Iol l,.L{-_q
_

I fo: TRlltlE illGHEts0il (Fnol0iscount 0ffers) Pl
I Dept, MO. 627 Forort Rord, Wrlthrmstow. London El? 4ilE 

I
! 0gnn TRINE-Please supply me the goods I have ticked. All goods sent under ;
| ;;i; ;r;;;. i;n,io" pivttntrote - Makechequeipayableto M'0.

i olvlsl0N & add your name & addres to rovsrse of cheque.

I n rneg vtBRo E snuplEn vtDEo t3.95 (vxs)

| - (tvtait order add t1 p&p) (Mail order add t1.05 p&p)

! I s rnee sEX MAGS I sEx vtDEo t1.95 (vHs)

| (trrtart order add t2 p&p) (Mail order add tl.05 p&p)

i I love EWE r8.e5 n 2 LADTES'MAGS t3.50
| (tttait order add t2.05 p&p) (Mail order add t1.05 p&p)

I ! + corurAcr MAGS t5 E snvnrurHA FUN DOLL t9.95
EI (Mail order add t2 p&p) (Mail order add t3.05 p&p)
9l
ll Name

Address

Postcode

I am aware of the nature of these products and agree not to sh0w them to min0rs.

I

I

I

It

CHAl}|Atlt '1 I Hioh St. CflEu
Rd. DARLJ[Gmil'g1 Victoria
'1 7-24 Trade otfices. Catte M
HEMPSIEAD 193 London Rd,
Rd.. New Malden IIICESTER

$0CXISIS These are non-sex shops Mro cary
not cary fie particular pmducl advertis€d: aa(

'74 Butr Rd. CO\IEI{InY 34

FOltGSmilE 105

FORGE| fHE RECESSION

-GEf SEX FOR FREE!
ALL I seem to hear nowadays is
Recession, Depression, Slump.

Well, every cloud has a silver lining,
and have I got a silver lining for you!

Due to the state of the economy, I've knocked
my suppliers' heads together and they h€ve come
up with some very special deals-including some
FREE SEX-to put the smile back on your face.

These very siecial bargeins-free and almost
free-are so cheap that I feel I must stress that
they are aU top-quality products that usually sell
at many times these incredible offer prices.

Go on. forset the bad news of the nineties and
get your handls on some free sex todayl

Meet o mote in lhese mogozines
I HAVE lour contact mags
dDdildble. RESPONSE /64
Daoes. t7.50). JET SCENE'tf4.95). UNiTE tt2.50) anil
CONFIDEJVTIALLY
YOURS (t2.50).

Theu nomalLu retail at
flz.$ but you c-an haue all
FOUR lor a FIlr'ER. Mail
order add t2 P&P. These
naqs contoin indirect and
d.ir E ct c ontdcts - hundr eds
ol phone numbers ol
modets. masseuses cnd
escorts from all ouer the
UK.

Il uou uant to meet bored houeuiDes, couples
Iooklno lor swtnoino mdles to iorn into threesome
or d.iu6icees lookind lor actioi, then in,est t5!

I uould stress thdt these maq@ines leature
adDerts lrom Ladies looking lor a purely senal
relatiowhip Il lou're looking lor a long'ten
rcIatiowhiD. tru our Lonelu Hearls colunn.

[we ton'l
resirl these
IF you thought that
Rubber Dolls were the
ultimate fun present

-then try LOVE
EWE,

It's the original Fun
SheeD-gusanteed to
bring- thd biggest ever
giggle when given as.a
present (or slmpry
taken along) to
bachelor parties, stag
nights, birthday par-
tles or gorng away
DArlles.- It's sold nationally
atll&gffbut to "fun"
re-aders it is iust Etrgs:ers it isjusi iBSt

f2.05 P&Pif you
mall order.

f\>lop Unceilificofed
L[lar?u< sompler video

THE -very hardesi
$mDler vldeo avrllsble
In the UK lor lust 13.95

-not lt's not a loke. The
manulacturets have
found c l@Dhole In the
law- so thls vldeo ls
totally uncenered by the
BBFC-8 truly hardcore
vldeo. Full ol expllclt
cloae-uD shots ol the hot.

BBFC-8 truly hardcore
vldeo. Full ol expllclt
cloae-uD shots ol the hot.
test rdilt rctlon.

A ven sDeclsl vldeo
at a very-sp.-eclsl prlce,
13.95 msll order. add
t1.05 P&P-only avall.

lnaedible sex Yideo
u a top-quallty
wlth aU that ls
I en grrarant€e
ru hrd Dsld thevou wouldn't be dlsaDDolnt€d lf vou hrd Dsld the

itrndAid f25.Dlu3 ln findon'! Soho lor thfs srt of
11.95 + fl.05p&p,lt's

lha hon[|. t.rL|l t.r i.lf rnd
iof ts. Hard and arpflclt and

tp|..FmXX,X

Daar naad.G

One for the lodies!
BIG MAGS, big bovs, big
lan- bio baroaiB ! Get ller'tuo olihe Eard.est lmole-
or,en|ateal naas at the
softest ol pncei. The big-
oest bous in tlE most
Amucit 6oses. Theu sell in
s6ho loi rp to-fJF-but I
can oller them both to uou
I or oilu f 3. 50 - nail oider'ddn f1.05 P&P. thdt's
t3.50 lor BOTH. Not f3.50
erch.

supel
NOT be repeated.

In .esponse io your letters, I've "screwed" (not lilerally) out
suppliers into the ground to get you the3e deal3.

I hope you like them and that you take advantage of thele
genuine bargains.- Order mail order by f illing in the .. cou.pon (r!ght)...or you
can save the P&P by- calling in at the listed 3tockiat3.

are

I am over 18.

- 

Signed
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:.tern conlmL)nication technology has a lot going for it (altllougll I can t think of anl4hrng at the
-- '':-:. t)ut it has one dtre drsadvantage. Con1puters have drsplaced the secretary.-. .. :- '-ier tlle secretarial villages of Esher. Wirnbledon. Basildort and Wetghbridge.
',: '-.-cirrng ltappy centres of secretarial cultLtre. they are now ernpty lifeless places. The giant
-:: --;-i.i,.,g ntachtnes. once a symbol of a proud industry, stand idle on the village green.

.::.: -:',. ,ct on the rubbish trps. lever arch files clutter the gutters and the attractive Cisplay of
rr:: : - :"j tcate on blue. buff and white bank paper hang. griny and torn front the trees.
'= . ', . ,'- 6ffect has devastated the shops tn the old secretartal areas. Wttere once nail varntsh,
::- - .,.1s .eodorants and cans of Boss off aerosol tear gas sold bv the case. there are now
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.t:i Jed up chellt/sts shops. bet!1 ee'' r',,'--- .'... -: -.. :'''ldted exsecretafles wander mumbltngthe
-'a-t'a of tlletr trade: l'nt sorry Mr Frnh is " . ''rt:' -n

-'-a gredtest loss of all, of course. are tlle greai sec'eia': -s, ]rs. Hov', to :f'ake a ntan feel good

::,.a,;i h/nrse/f , how to soothe hrs fevered brovt. and horl lo s I c'r ihe desk sllowtng.vour stockttlg
:rrs and kntckers and pretending to take down a letter in slto/lhard th le tl.ttnkin! about the
S i,', ft6pn6s of the ristng aspect of Uranus in your star stgn.
_,ct.tt', there are a few secr:etartes left who understancl the ftner skills. Like Lisa here. a ftve star sec

,.,-o lras survtveo oecause she is able to wiggle her bum at 15OO bur'trps a rlinute. and you don t
'-q rr61y computers that can do that 328 21'36).
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conl/nf/ed f ront page 6.1

horrs yours truly com ng ots
of trnres on the r rig d y erect
cocks Tbe actton shlfted frolr'
the bed to a cha r and ltnar '" .::

table. r'vrth Pedro rp ffre. lri',
ankles round h s ncck a|cr '-
'recrO tl€'t'O.p. \O l- rl

suck Alf redo t r'as a tc.
much f or A f redo He sl'cL,'- ':

and began to shoot h s .., -l

most of t over n'ty face Sr '

l, r. Dpa.O .a^ o tOO ;

ns de me. the re st (alr.l . -'

"rr,,l)a ,*! Here to empty yout sacks?"

nuts lust lerkrng off over a
rrcnta irrage of her huge trts

Howcver one rr-rofl- :-^ chA

caught me at itl l d cirlr.;ke ci
''.6 co.e'- o'f and ..dr ot'' -Lj
at lie ce ng as I wanked whetr

sa,,v her standing over me.
There | !vas. my swol en

rlck n hand and there she
.'.as ook nq ever so ntce n a
-.. 's l-r c sk rt and b ouse. I'" .:i-f lir.-t il ilo crazy. But all

: - -r . ri ct mc do thatl:l ' .l-'a< nhcr
I ' r':'r-C\1e 1llp

stock ng tops alrd blsh Atter
a llreak the guys wantecl
rxore. I got on my Knees ano
_ l.eo Ded O O... \.\a lOAi-g

h s corne Altredo rnsisted ot'r

shaggrng rre Trom tne rear ano
depos trng h s cock cream all
over n-y arse covered t-r

spefrn rny slocktnqs anci
rnd es'ulrrecked. tr-rusl lravo
ooked qLrrte a s gl'rt AttcI a

shor,ver and a ast cl' t''r .'. L:'rl
ltome ,u,i'rlh i "C'; l) aC :i a

bund e cf !5C r-Olr.s r- '--: itaa
and. | :r-rst acin- i 'ea \
sat sf red No'",,' I 'r lroprng tor
solre lrore tireesornes. or
maybe even a sess on wlth
three or four guys Gett ng
pa d to havc the orgasms of
your rf e srre isn t flad

DA
HorttlsloL'l'

Semen Seminat
Sil I love your magaz ne but
ao i\r sir yoLr ,xcu d pr nt rnore
i-l iirlr.e S Ol ine rliat!re WOman
-- 

= 
22 ,'ear o d stldent arrd

aai'-cat : krto',r ailout sex
'':,'-''..u '- dde -aged
:-l aC;' l',1r's B s excePtlona
s.,rppose. she has huge 3B

i ts { ve measured thernl) and
a oveybgbottom

d fancred her ever s ncc I

r-noved nto mY odgrngs and I

gave myse f a dose of overs

and dOtvt']. \rvas s! il ,rti'io;-e C

that noth ng happenecl
'Just lva t there . said Mrs B

''and I make you come lke
7ou . e lQ, o1 ' 9-o [cl6'g

I wa ted. ha f fearf u half
hopefu . hardly be evrrct slre d
return. But she cj ci .'!ear. l"rg

s x lrcn hee s o ac< s:cck ngs
reci oarrt --s .t'ar srrspel-cJers
,. f",t Lraa,-a lt:i llraI

l'1r.. ..e se-- she sa d. as
:l-i: ;litrl ai.ef |lle

i .i o- I :are nruch She kne 1

c|l t''e bed. her head bobbtng
as she took al of my eight inch
stonker Into her moutir.

I was in ecstasy. I had mY
hands on her b g buttocks
under her pant es and I could
sme I her pussy luices through
the sheer nylon I pu ed tt'rem
down and she straddled me
press ng her hot wet sl t
aga nst my suckrng lrPs her
huge th ghs crush ng as she
carne intc nry wi I ng mouth

I was st I hard She r'r led
over unt l I was on toP of her
and folded my cock lletween
her huge hard t ts Fuck mY
boobsl she demanded And I

d d. feeling her b g ntPPles
rubbing my th ghs as I catre

S nce then she s taughl me
every sexual act so more
rrature women p ease

JE
Torcllat'

I
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HEAR ME MASTURBATE

\q AFRLNZ\LO CI\K&K
0338 4q^9 481

IrJf'Xt"y,l

"3:t"Z;,

Iusffij

Q-s3a 4Oe 417

Iil":$l:ll-1;:,;ffil*
"*ni.g;l;p*

:trili}N'

"'J'Ji:l'}sJ:"J."

l"i'.::x;Hry

SPNKNG
-fHt (.,L\l l:oR t\\l:

0338 409 436
0\-IR SIRS I)ISK
0338 409 425

K\I(,KI,RS IX)\\ \
s]l\(.K Sll\(.K

0338 409 491

:ffi
,.. y ";]o noe os,

*;tiu:, a,uiru,lrl

EFOS PO BOX 1823 N18 Calls charged at 36p per m nute cheap rate and 48p per mrnute at all other trmes

uvE Hpuctr sH( REc0RDlN6s
EIY

5 rrr ril tl \\l \) \ \ |i(, \
llrl rlt:r, ll rr-t r r lr

l\rr \ l)r
o33|i IIsis!);

-12 \ I \ti ()r l) ll()l -r \\ I

I t"t,l lttrt, llt tl I rrr,
o.33,.i-llsslo

I tiott A Yot ..r, I rtrr S titt ,:r
Arrr \! \\kt\(, llt tist t t ()t r

o33u + lu |t97
5t I /\\t) I \\\ (( \\iliriil)(,ll

I'riotrL < r t) -[lils lll \t I |\rir\\
Sl \ l<t( ()til)t\(,
O33u '+ | fi IJO(r

(;lril (lli) ILr ( ()rir)r r) | I \\ r\(
Sr rlVrrr(orlr r \rtt l)ooti

o33n + ln no3
l:tt()\t Irrolrst;r \\StLt)r \r\

I{t r ot<trt rr l r (r() I'r lsl I tot
o33rJ +tu ti()u

FR EAD E FIS
I rro llot st n tt t s lVttt'

()\r I ()\ltt()\
o33u + l tt ft l3

SL.\\ I)iltrotlt, lltt< lrtrr
\\'rtrr r I)r s( tinJt\(,

(;r\r\(. lll.\r)
O33ft .l I fl uc)(r

Iri( j\r \\r rrrrr(Nr\\t'()lit)
\\ rri ' I or I s C()( k l:rt()\l

\rr [)rru( il()\s
o33fi -lIu ft9-t

SENATE PO BOX 1299 Nl8 Cal s cosl 360 mrn cheao rate ,l8o m n al other I mes

CRED'T c.AI-
* ASoEPTED

rLL SATISFY YOUN

ruEitr
ffi,,'iia

H5#,,/F

G#.-'qW !ffi
3@ffi

FORU|"4 PO BOX '323 N'8 Ca s cost 360 m n cheao rate.48o mrn al othertrmes
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